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FESAJNTA N.E w
SANTA FE, lN. M., FRIDAY, FKBHTIA K Y '21, !)().VOL. 20. NO. 308
"II K SENATE'S SILVKK IDEAS. SPITZ.
COLD & SILVER
e egraphic Tidings
reported favorably I In; hill to provide f,
t!i(! appointment of nr. re'ar.
ill war.
The I lldahoma hjll was lien taken up.
'.Hi mot inn of Mr. Wilkinson, ni Louis'i
ana, Saturday afternoon, March 22.
Killers Widely
rriisiil Mi.ri'
from S.'c. IimIi.iu'h
lust to tlui .Uelul.
N. mONDRAQOPi & BRO.
Native Mauurunurem of and D. ulcin lu
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
"'I apart for the delivery of eulogies uponWASHINGTON S1CWM. the laic lierireseninlivo Jvlward i:uPINE FILIGREE JEWELRY I at. too instance ni t 'mii-Yor-
Tuesday evenim'
i.i Louisiana, in;
minus, of New
A tipiieral Stock of
DUUQNOS, WATCHES, CLOCKS. .ILfEBflBi.
Store Mid Factory,Northeast corner of the Plr(HI rpreDtatloD madeof good
FILIGREE SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
A great vai icty of all other goods j.ertalning to ourline. Strangers are cordially invited to call and exam-in- e
goods and the nioccss ol work.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. 9&
pril S, was fixed fur the delivers o!
on iigies upon (he late Kenrcsentittive S.
S. Cox, oi New York, ihe house then
adjourned.
Iowa l'ontii'.
Pkk Moinks, Feb. 21. When the an-
nouncement was made that the Jfein-ocrat- s
bad accepted t he proposition mad"
by the Republicans of the house, the
rhaiiiber was ihe scene of great .activity.
Up to date, in live weeks and four days
session, 01 ballots have been taken on a
temporary clerk and 310 on u speaker.The house was called to order again, ami
on motion of Walden an adjournment was
taken until 7:30. The Republicans went
into caucus ai once to nominate persons
to till vacancies on their ticket, and deter-
mine what committees thev would have.
liEOISTliK FOU KOSWT.I.I..
Va iiim.ton, Feb. 21 .The president
has sent to Ihe senate tin; nomination of
Kdward T. Terrell, to ho supervisor ol
she 8th district of Texas.
Registers of Land Hliees Albeit K.
I i xott , Siibrii ville, Cal. ; Ivlwin Waite,
San Francisco; John W. Lewis, Italics,
Ore.; Cash M. Pay, Lewisson, hlaho:
YVinlieid s. Cobran.'Hoswell, N. M. ; Al-
fred M. Strong, Spokane Fulls, Wash.
John (.'. Martin, l'rescott, A. I".
Webster L. Stabler. agent Yakima n
agency, Wash.
John Kelley, supervisor of census, 1st
district of Oregon.
11KSKRT LANDS LAW.
The house committee on public lands
has unanimously agreed to report favor-
ably the bill to repeal tho timber culture
law.
TIIK I'TK DILI,,
Washington, Feb. l'I. The Windom
': i!i is not meeting with as much favor in
'. ' senate committee on tinarn e as it is
1'ti tiie house coinage committee. The
- nute is by no means a silver
induce, but it will report almost unnn- -
i
iijiiisly diversely on .Mr. Wimtoui's
The committee has recently been hold-":c- g
conferences on the subject, and while
"" measure has been formulated, it. is
'i-- ted on good authority that the Win-- '
b "i-- bill will he permanently pigeonholed
and another measure reported in itsstead.
U is said that the new bill w ill providefor the issuance of certificates on deposits
"l silver, hut it will dill'er from the Win-
dom plan par icularly in the fact that tiie
now notes will he redeemable in lawful
money of Ihe Fnited States, while Secre-
tary Windom proposes to issue certificates
upon the actual value of the silver ami
accepting American silver without iimil.
his proposition met with no favor in the
inimittee.
It is supposed by the committee that
!he new bill will be agreeable to the sil-- ;
ur men generally, and it provides for the
purchase oi an increased amount. Theilver men have not, however, been d
on that point and thev will wait
tor the bill before committing themselves.
The Travvilni; .Men,
HOTEL
Diauiiiij Mini and Watch Repaiini PrempJij sua" Efficiently Bit
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KERSCHNER, Propr.
DBA1.BR IN ALL KINDS 0 In the senate i lurch introduced a joint
resolution asking for the appointment of First $mm?mhAThe bouse committee on Indian all'airs ? 'ommihs'; ,e. to investigate trusts comFresh anrSalt Meats and Sauagrof all Kin lunations, etc Woolson presented a re-- !did not reach consideration of the L'te bill
JA!S FI?AiC8CO ;.. SAWT4 FE, W. M.
RUSEY
BURNHAM.
port from the committeoon rules. Jt was
placed on iile. At. th i evening session
the house in the 137th roll call, Hamilton
(Democrat) was unanimously elected
speaker.
A PLAN' TO SECURE WATER,FISCHER BREWING CO. I'KNVKit, l'cb. "'l. Ihe committee inhare of arrangements tor tl, ...i;,....,i
at its recent session, but it is certain to be
taken up at the meeting on Tuesday next.
The report of the subcommittee has al-
ready been prepared, making a favorable
recommendation to the full committee
and there is every reason to believe that
it will be accepted, without material
change, aB reported by toe subcommittee,
which lias incorporated several necessary
amendments in the hill.
THIS OOVI HNMliNl's OA IN'.
Senator Cockrell lias received from the
treasury department a statement showing
MANlt V AOTUREBB OF traveling men's convent ion, to he held inScheme of tho Colorado State Grange
I.ttirt IJeT-ir- Centres' J.mifl
(krauts tin with It.
Denver, June 1!) lo 2o, has met with great
uccess in rnishu funds necessaiv to in. Santa Fe, He v f&exicoStrictly Pure Lager Beer!
ami the
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
lire a good attendance of that fraternityit Ihe time. The transcontinental route's
.uive agreed to ifl.S.oO round trip rate fromMisssouri river points to Pep-ver- , aud from
.ate advices the committee is led to be- -
Washington, Feb. 21. Senator Teller
ms presented a petition from the Colorado Wagner & Haffner,
UBALKKS IN
Hint tiie government lias made in seignor State Grange dwelling upon the necessityage on coining silver since 1K7.S .f 01, 042
M73.14. In round numbers 3)0,727,000
ounces of silver were coined, producing
.i340,03K,001. Tho amount thus realized
by the government is far in excess of
what Senator Coekrell thought.
in reservoirs aim urging unit too inous-andso- f
able bodied soldiers stationed at
Ihe various points in the country he put
to work at the construction of reservoirs
and ditches when not engaged in their
military duties, and providing that the
soldiers that do this work shall at the ex-- 1
piratiou of their term of service recuve
warrants free for lot) acres of land to be
'iev tnat eastern connections will make
i correspondingly low rate. Delegations
iron i traveling men's associations of all
oarts of the Ceiled States will he presentlo ell'ect a national federation of commer- -
ial travelers, of which there are some
.viO.OiJd.
A ( mi. live of tin. i;iai'krnt.
Till-- OAI.VKSTON I1AII1IOH.
The senate committee on commerce bill
appropriating Iffi, 200,000 for the improve
taken up wherever public land can be obment oi tne uiuvestou nartior, mane no
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We carry the Largest and Uest Assortment of Furniture Inhe Territory.
JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
provision for the Aransas pass, wide!
the committee think should be provided
lor in the regular river and harbor hill.
tained.
They think that such a requirement
would have a tendency to prevent deser-
tions from the army as well as to develop
the country.
Mr. Tow nsend presented the same peti-
tion in the house, and also the petitions
Ottawa, out., Feb. 21. The dominion
overnment will appoint a commission to
i nuire into the truth of the statement
that a white child of an American
ollicer reported killed in a re-
cent Indian raid in the western
states is at present in possession of
the Canadian Indians. It was
in parliament vslerdav that.
The senate committee also ordered
printed all the manuscripts, now in their
possession, bearingon thesubj-c- t of deep ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. A I no the lowt, wefrom the factory. UooUhi.oM on y payment,. Call and t! conned.
TROUBLE TO SHOW QOOD8oi anout i',ooiiol i 'enver, Colorado springs
Volleotlou of Kent, aud AecounU.
SOTAItV PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR SALE OR R333STT
Kaat (tide of Plata SANTA FE, N. M.
ano l ueblo in lavor ol
bill.
the Sunday rest preliminary investigation showed that the
child is of Indian birth.
water on the gult coast and that, order in-
cludes tho elaborate and interesting paper
presented by Col. A. V. Houston of San
Antonio, who came on to Washington in
the interest of Aransas pass, (jeneral
Ilaupt, of Pennsylvania, in the capacity
of engineer, appeared y before the
house committee on rivers and harbors
and spoke in favor of the Willets pier for
Parade island, or the outer harbor plan.
He made a very favorable impression be-
fore the committee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
llpiirt llinoase.
London, Feb. 20. Joseph t;jis Big-
ger, the well known home rule member
( f the house of commons for the west di-
vision of county Cavan, died yesterday at
Clapham, a suburb of London.
The cause was heart disease. He was
B. S. OKIBWOLD
The Salt I,nk Election.
Salt Lakh, Feb. 21. Judge Zane hasdecided that Ihe S'X Mormon couneilmen
who received, the highest number ot votes
in their wards are entitled to certificates
of election. This would make the in-
coming council stand nine (ieutiles and
six Mormons, giving the former a good
working majority. The ca-- e was decided
H. H. UAKTW.tlUHT.
CARTWRI6HT & GRI8W0LD, present in the house of commons lastWILL NOT ACC'Kl'T IT.
Several of the members of the house Santa Fe, New Mexico,on a mandamus, the six .Monnons hav- -DKALBKS IN committee stated this evening that their
committee would not accept the senate
ini; prayed tor a writ to compel the can-
vassing ollicers to issue certiiicatcs of
evening.
Tin- - lU'illK'tloii In Freij-li- t :!.Ib.NVLH, Feb. 21. The announcement
of the reduction in rates east of the Mis-
souri river caused quite a Hurry among the
.urge Denver shippers, and especial v
election to them.it M ai Fmi uhib bili in regard to the Galveston harbor inthe shape in which it has been piesented,as it is their policy to care for all the har-bors in the general hill now beingbut that the Texas projects would
all receive libeialtreatmcn:, aid e:vh im-
portant item would get its share of the
The court held that the law of 188S
was in force in this utv. Cndertlmt
law the couneilmen are eieco d by wards
and not by a general vote of the city.The Gentile aitorneiv that this
miongjohiicrsand wholesalers, who claim
that the reduction is a discrimination
"igainst. them h.c; in f:ivr of their Mis- -
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEfM,
President
Vice President .
Cashier
Wi are Mauufoclarera' AgeutB for the well known city is stih governed by the laws of 187S. .soun river competitors.
appropriations. which provided that the cotinciiinen
LB AO OKKS. hould be chosen bv the entire electorsDew Drop liranfl Canneft Fruit & Vegetables Although it is reported that the wavs
and means committee in the preparation
of the new tarill'hill has decided to im
Flour, the pose a duty of l,b. cents per pound on The Second National BankAIho agents in Santa Fe for "OUR BESTv finest flour in the market. lead ore imported into the Lmted states,
irrespective of the shape in which it
of the city, and not by the wards thev
represented.
Judge une's decision caused much
surprise, the Gentiles having felt sure
thai the decision would he in their favor,
and the Mormons having looked upondefeat as a foregone conclusion. An ap-
peal was taken to the territorial supreme
court and the bonds fixed at 1100.
PcnnAj'lvHiilit Klertiona.
Pmi.Aijiai'iiiA, Feb. Ml. The local elec-
tion yesterday passed oil' without auv ex-
comes, strong influences are being inter-
posed to prevent its application to the CF NEW MEXICO.
OAP1TAL, SPJIJD UP - -
Van.. . , . 150,000
We keep in stock the. world renowned PEABOIJY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Coufectionery, Nuts, etc.
A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
ilver lead hearing ores coming from
Mexico free of dutv. The lead producers
of this country, however, have formed . u.u.iDK Damn... ,rt .oUcltn patronage of the pnbllo.
strong combination auainst the free L. SPIEGELBEKC. Pres.importation of Mexican silver-lea- d bear W, G, SIMMONS. Cashier
The Ajinroval of the I'resiilent.
Washington. Feb. 21. The presidenthas appruved the joint resolution
the people of Brazil on their
adoption of a Kepuhlican form of
ineni . and the act for Ihe relief of snll'or-er- s
by the wreck of the Nipsic at Apia.
A rropnKcil i:tas.hemoliH I'luy.
Lonpon, Feb. 21. A Paris correspond-
ent, reports that 1 larancourt's poeticaldrama "Leinyslere" will be performed
'Mister Sunday if Sura Bernhardt will
play Virgin Mary and Garner take the
part of Christ
The Fair liill in New Vork.
Ai.ba.nv, Fen. 21. The world's faircon-ferenc- e
report was adopted in the assem-
bly. The hill now goes to the governor,
who has announced that he will sign it.
Che senate passed the ballot reform bill.
The ilelul Mai Let.
The course of copper delies the keenest
insight. Conditions which would ordi-
narily depnss the market seem to ad-
vance it and vice versa, 'that an advance
ol o cents could have occurred with o0.- -
iitiiig incident. Owing to the maining ores, and claim that the ways and
means committee is largely in sympathy
with this movement. Various members
andulates tor couneilmen and magis
trates and the great amount of scratching
md trading indulged in the computation J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.of the vote in all the wards was not com
1858 1890 pleted until this morning. Taylor,for receiver of taxes has a plu-
rality of 34,158, and Warwick, Republi Long Established
can, for city solicitor, (the present incum
bent), received a plurality of S(5,l!i!.
I'hiladeiphia, iel. 20. A full vote was
list in the 4th congressional district for
.iL-
- STAAB, the unexpired term of the late Judge!William I). Kellv, and was: Heghurii. Livery, Feed and Sale StableOPPOHITR THK DAILY NKW MEXICAN OCFICB
Hack and line to and from all tralm. Board and Care for Humeat KeaaonabU Kate.. Bole AicenU for C'olnmbus, Ohio, Buggy Oo.
Kepuhlican, 24,830;
i(i,440; Tumbleston,
ivyres, Democrat. joo.Omi pounds iu stock here, and 100,000Prohibition, 2,'!S. tons in Kiii'lntid. ur.nlil tnivo hoon ,.,..
Hegburn's plurality, 8,oS4. Kellev's phi
rality over Ayres in lSSH was 9,(i8i.
scranton, t'u., beb. 20. l ie entinUSrVKTtCU AJItt JOBUEK lit Republican ticket was elected iu this city
"The Nellie Illy Hoilto."
Chicago, Feb. 21. Ever since the
Atchison made its extraordinary time ni,
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
the "Nellie Bly" train its passenger de hare remored their
partment has been of the opinion that i:
need ask no favors of its connecting link".
of the committee iiave been interviewed
on this subject, hut they are unusually
reticent. It is understood that Mexican
influences of no small potency are like-
wise being employed to defeat the pro-
posed duty on these ores, and threats ol
retaliation are openly made in the event
of the silver bearing ores from that coun-
try being subjected to duty.
CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.
Washington, Feb. 21. On motion of
Mr. Reagan, the house bill providing for
the sale of the military reservation and
Fort Bliss, near El Paso, Texas, and the
selection of another site, was passed.
The resolution heretofore calling on
the attorney general for information as to
the asfassination of W. B. Saunders
deputy marshal in Florida, was taken up
and Mr. Pasco proceeded to address the
senate in explanation of the facts and the
circumstances of the case.
Cuthcon, from the military committee,
called up the senate bill authorizing the
president to confer brevet rank upon army
oflicers for gallant service in the Indian
campaign since 1807, and it was passed.Pasco had not concluded his statement
when the hour of 2 o'clock arrived ami
the educational bill came up as unfinished
business
Blair, however, yielded the floor to Wil-
son, of Iowa, on w hose motion the senate
bill appropriating 100,000 for a public
building at Fort Dodge, Iowa, was taken
from the calendar and passed.
HOUSE.
Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio, from the
committee on patents, presented a favor-
able report upon the bill providing for the
appointment of representatives to the in-
ternational industrial conference at Mad-
rid, Spain, April 1, 1890.
The house in committee of the whole
eral Merchandise It considered seriouslv the advisability o!putting on a fast passenger service, ami
may yet adopt, the plan to run in opposi-
tion to the Union
combination. Its first step toward keep-
ing all its trallic on its own lines a;
sidered an insane idea six months ago ;
yet that occurred, and it has completely
unhinged the judgment of operators, so
that they know not which way to turn.
Karlv in the week the New Vork market,
looked very heavy, and some light-heele- d
operators ottered futures way down as low
as 14 cents, but aroused thereby such a
whirlpool of orders that, they saw they
might he caught heavily short, and con-
sequently withdrew from the market.
About the bottom price for hike from
producers is sl4.2o, at w hi di over 500,-OU-
pounds was sold for nearby delivery.
The bankers slid bold at
.tl4.n0, and the
hike companies will not sell futures any
less.
Lead has been more active and at sliirht
concessions in price. At Chicago 3.07
was the top and it eased oil' to If 3.05 uncle"
sales of several hundred tons, while St.
Louis dropped away from $3.02'. and!3.-0- 5
to .f3 57'o with light gales footing up
500 tons, but at New Vork nearly 1,200
tons were sold at- steadily declining prices,
from $;l.8o for futures to .f3.. SO ami $3 7o
for spots. Tho ores from Mexico are
coining in more freely, and the old stock
in New York is being marketed by slow
degrees.
Livery and Feed Stables
to New and Commodiooi tand oo
Lower San Francisco Street.
The bent stock of Horses and Carriages in the town. Hacks
and OmnilMissos promptly furnished, day and
nigrht, for tiains and private use.
made y bv withdrawing from tin
SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
Chicago association division book. It w ii,
make its own divisions with its connec-
tions east of Chicago, and between ben
and the coast will keep all its own pas
senger tralfic or nu ke private division''
with its connections.
f 1A .Seminary Burned.
Austin. Texas, Feb. 10. News was re dERT,irKt tud Moat Complete Stock of Greiwrai MtmdiaudiseGau-rl- d in the Entire 8outhwet. ceived here last, night of the burning ofthe seminarv for girls at San Marcos,
thirty miles south of here. Three of the
girls were seriously burned and thirty
others only escaped death by jumping Staple and Fancy Groceries.
San Francisco SL, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N,
Try the Nkw Mkxican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you want
tine ib '" hlnnk hook work.
from the third story to the gallery, Iron,
which they escaped on ladders. Man,
worn hurt.nsriEW zlveiex:
JSTIEW MEXICO THE COMING CO'dlSTTIRY"
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
77ES2sTOXJC3-ES- .
Olioiee Irrlirtated Luds (Improved aad Unimproved) tti actively platted; lor sale n long tine v'lh hw inter H. W A I! If AM DIVHIS GlKM. M rite lor Illustrated folders Kivinff full particnlara
J, IL LIVINGSTON,General Agent RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. N. M
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE DAILYNpw MovipanitCii iiiuAlUiiii
THE ASSAULT UPON STATEHOOD.
It U i.oi at u'i I'Urij that Xr Mexico
v. ill :iili:i:!t .i i;iM Iho tini.'ii 11
.irin;s i ho 'irrsi-- s'nui.a of iitnrim.
I. ATTORN KVs t ,WP13 Ft v--Bu NEW MEXICAN ppiMTI.VG CO.
KAI.l-- TWIT! IIKrvtie pnhticla: .it tc
M'ftru.t ciu.v umricr at flic j vivo Santa'oniey at Law Spics-elhcr-c block
New Mexico..auta l"e V'vt onic
iri kari by 'ioili:i'.' union;: tlirili
.it the on vuijt i in.
T Kepublii'uii.
The Koiibliruii, which has ar m LandsEW MEXICANCildersleeve &. Preston.LAWYERS,Schumann Bldp, Frisco St.MAX FHONT,Any a sky at Law, Santa Fe. New Max leu.
OKO. W. KNAKHK1.,
Uiice in the Seim Muililiim-- , 1'alRee Avenue.
ollections and Searehinn Titles a specialty.
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Tt'.liMS
tiiiiy per year. .. Jlu.uu Wckly per year .J3.0OSfx mouths n.lKt Sis nminli. l.1
Three months li.in) 'i brei: months l.WJ
jne mouth I.oi)
Daily delivered by earner 4f cent per week.
Hares for"stanUi ad vert ihbrujj'suiaiio known
application.Auoonimuiiionnnns inteu.ie.t f.ir publication
cnuNt be aeconipiuiie.l M h nrer's imme and
atl'ireSH not ior pul'liearum tin! ns an evlileuee
of good faith, and stioui t bn ad d to the
editor, L''!,'!-'- perKin:ut; to li,iiu,".s tdiouMbe addreswd to Nkw Menns 1'rintim: I'o.
Sunia le. Sow Me.ieo.
N kVmIxiT an is tlio!ilcst news-
paper lu New MeMen. It is sont to every Pott
Oltice iu e Terrilory and liav a Irtixe and urow-ns-
circulation foionK tlio niielliiri'Ut and pro-
gressiva people of tlio Jim! h west.
KUlVAUll I.. KAUTI.BTT,
awy harta rn, New Mexico, ottire over
-- ond National Bank.
Lands near FoolChoice Mountain Valley and
JFOJEl I
HKNKY L. WAUIO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu llieaereral
oonrls of the territory. Prompt attention Kiveu
o all bUMliicsH intrusted to his care.
staunch in its support of Now Mexico's
latins fur staU'houil, makes the. above
diriment on the strength of a teie-irui-
iVom Washington wherein the statement
- made thi't this territory's prospects
have received a because of an
factional tight supposed to he in
progress in New Mexico. The Ni:w
Mkmcan refuses to believe that the in-
telligent gentlemen comprising the com-
mittees on territories in the present con-
gress have undertaken to shirk a plain
d.ity behind any such paltry excuso as
this.
Now the fact is, there was no fight be-
yond that instituted by a few Democratic
soreheads and ambitious politicians
simply because they were not allowed to
run things. These e men are on
record as being the most earnestadvocates
of the stale movement up to the hour it
dawned upon them that, thev could not
Printing:KIUIMY, h I'.UK 1"A H Y L'l T. F. CONWAY. G. 0. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.
CONWAY, VOSKy & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and (Counselors at Uv. Silver CityThe territorial timmces are iu good New Mexico. Prompt, Rttentiou )?tveu to all
uiiBiness intrusted to our caie. Practice lu all
the courts ol the territory.
trout! is the crv E. A. FIKK,Ballot reform to the
all over this country. Attorney unrt Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"r ," Santa He, N. M., practices iu supreme aud
all district courts ot New Mexico. Special atlentiou Kiven to mlniiiK aud Spanish aud Mex & Bindingican mini Kraur unanou.
Its snperlor excellence proven in million of
homes for more than a quarter of a eentnry, It
is used bvthe I'nited states ooyernment. In-
dorsed hv'the deads of the Hrent I niversitieaaB
the stro'iiKei-f-, l'urest, and most Healthful. Ur.
1'iice's Cream Kahilis I'owder does not contain
Ammonia, l.ime, or Alum, sold only In fans.
PPK.'K KAK1N1) POWDER CO.
nkw vnitK. cmeAOO n.LOr--
T. B. CATA0N. J, H. KNAERBI.. F. W. CLANCY
CATKUN, KNAKBEL & CLANCY,
Speaker- Hkkd's unit suits the people
and may land liitn in the White house.
Considerinu the ui ji uiit iii lit of the
new minister to Russia, it looks us if Mr.
Blaine a8 still on deck.
Attorneys at Lw aud Solicitors In Chancery,
iaina Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
l ourls in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times In SaulR Fe.
PHYSICIANS.
L. ZAUAI.LA, M. D., DEPARTMENTFaculty of Paris and Madrid. Diseases of the
ICye a specialty. Ollice, lelfado bunding, low
er Frisco street.
so gerrymander the territory as to make!
it possible to defeat a number of the Re-
publican delegates to the constitutional
convention. Up to that time they were
the loudest in proclaiming New Mexico's
fitness for state government. Later, w hen
an appeal was made to them by the Re-
publicans to join in dropping all political
dill'erei.ces, the rank and file of the Dem-
ocratic party throughout the territory
would gladly have done so but for the un-
wise counsel of this selfish and
element of the Democratic party.
,1. H. SLOAN, M. 1)..
Physician and RtiROKos.
The sooner t ho land ynint question is
settled, the better for Sen .Mexico. Mute-hoo- d
will help to sett'e it.
Washington's birthday
Here is to the state of New Mexico on
Washington's birthday, A. 1). lS'Jl!
For the latest, most reliable and beet
political and territorial news, take and
read the Santa Fe Daily Nkw Mexican.
K. H. LONGWIL1., M. I).,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
.1 the Komulo Martinez' Douse, formerly oe--.
upied by Col. Barnes. Leave orderB at Creamer's
drus sturo.
DliNTAl, SURGEONS.
.liUiiUUMiilLU
ri." 'v (, '.i! i ji nnnr An rial m w
fa-- ' ' ,'ALr.lUJl A3 rALAiABU.If Grover Cleveland hud auy friends,
who really wished him well, they would
lock up his mouth and throw the key
away.
' ft rt Mttuso diHimiMMi rtiat the most
dehato stomach can take it.
1 hey took chances of killing their party
to secure personal revenge. They have
accomplished the former but the latter is
yet a long way off.
Had the Democrats accepted the propo-
sition of the Republicans to join in Un-
constitutional convention they would cer-
tainly have stood a very fair chain e of
electing one-hal- f if not a small majority
1K. YV. G. AlOHLKY,DENTISTOllice upstairs iu Knhn building,
office hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to b p.m. EANTA KE
E, , L'ENGLE, E D., D. D. S.
levotes his entire attention to the practice ot
liental Siiru'ery. Ollice hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
liooin lii Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
Successor to Mr. Metcalt.
Improved I'rlBtltig Machinery and an aIt- - riiiSS i."- - Remarkable n a
1 1 1 t l ji " i . "" 4rtenalve Hue ot the luteal aud moat beanliful desljfm Id Type, Cuts, eto.;gain rapidlyOub enemies accuse the New Mexicanof being a red-ho- t Republican paper. We
plead "guilty," "more guilty," "most
W"e taking It.r
guilty." rf--H- i SCOTT'S EMULSIONIs aclmowlpdire ' by Physician to bo the I'inesl
and preparation lor tbu relief of
rnyn vrTioy.sritorr i, a, of. i n.tiW.itlLITY, IM.S77.Vfl ItfSK.ISKS Of
cmi, imr.x, ami :..f0.vt' cuctiiis.
all . Scott & Bowne, Hew York,
!,the I,ralrlM an'1 VBl,ft.v IJOtween Raton anone Imutlred miles of lare canals have be,are in course of construction, with, water for 75,000 jutcm
D. "W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over CM. Creamer's Orng Store.
OFFICE! HOl'KS, - - lt.. 13, to
or
of lrUKl.
"T"" ' perpetual water nu'lils will be sold cheup .i. onwrms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent iuterert.In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 arret. ..f
ale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
8UR- - land for
Montana is becoming greater daily.
Her state senate is now scattered over
the states and territories of the great
northwest.
The Silver City Southwest Sentinel does
not care to be classed with the Albuquer-
que Blackmailer Democrat. It is well;
let it beware of breaks then.
RKAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
VEYORS.lave nml fruit of all kindIlie climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, i'raingrow to perfection and in abundance.W1I.L1AM WHITK,S. lieptuy Surveyor and 0. B. Deputy Mineral
BLANK BOOZS,
CHECK BOOKS
AND SPECIALLY
DESIGNED BOOKS
Surveyor.No npnotl'-'c- Tntlf;etfm, Flatulence,Mek cut fluwu," loa
iug 1 lcbii, j ou will liau
Locations made upou public lauds. Furnishes
Informal iou relative to Spaulsb aud Mexican
land Krauts. Offices In Kirsehner Block, second
Hour, Santa Ke, N. M.At the city e ectimi last Tuesday, the
Republicans carried Philadelphia by an
average majority of 3o,000. This seems
to be enough for all practical purposes.
this nmnrVvT'.r!tS-f- f niTJ t,,e D- - T- - Worth railroad ctomwill soon foliow.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
of the members thereof; but they hadn't
Ilie nerve, or rather their advisers hadn't.
Those Democrats w ho did take part in the
election of delegates saw the mistake their
party hud made; they saw it from the
first, but the) realize it fully at this time.
Now what is the situation? Having
been ignored in the formation of a state
constitution that would rellect. credit on
any state iu the American union, the sore-
head and rule or rum faction of tlio Dem-
ocratic
'arty, under the delusion that the
territory can be so redistricted us to make
Democratic success possible, has entered
upon this etl'ort with a view to staving oil'
auy action in our behalf by a Republican
congress. This is the scheme. New Mex-
ico is now Republican, we believe; the
action of this Democratic faction has made
it so. Therefore, in order to attain their
end, no matter at what cost to the busi-
ness and industrial interests of our peo-
ple, this mere huudfulof disgruntled poli-
ticians circulate the most scandalous and
outrageous lies and false statements about
the territory and its people, and through
misrepresention, lying and fraud hope to
secure the postponement of New .Mexico's
admission until a Democratic congress
Eiai 9the remedy yorj need. They tone tipCharles Emoky Smith, of the Philadel-phia Press, is one of the brightest news-
paper men in the country. Hence he w ill
make a most excellent mini-to- r to Russia.
tiio neaK Nioniat-- ana uima upineriHFr?iff cnvr$-ie- Sufferers from
met.iul or l,yiiei.i overwook will f inl
relief l rouiliic.ii. ywtty uugurcoutod,
SOLD EVEJIYWILERE. TSTJEW jVT.BJXIICOBAR AND BILLIARD HALL.
SOL SPIEGELBERG
A most curious state of all'airs concern-
ing the poatolfices exists in some of the
principal tow ns in the territory and proves
clearly that there are not as many ollice
aeekers as people think.
four attention l reipeetfully celled
large and complete Printing Depart
ment of the DAILY NEW MEXICAN
which It now prepared tode all kiudl o1
the ftneet
The olil rfllablw merchant T HhuIb
Fe. hat at.fteil largely to
his atock of
3hoioe Wines, Liquors & Oigars The - :- - San .:. Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, M. iVi.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
GENTS'
A UNiTED-f-on- t and an aggressive and
progressive campaign will give the Repub-
licans the victory iu the coining elections
iu New Mexico. Stand together and start
to work. No time to lute.
Fine Billy and Pool fables.FURNISHING GOODS HBW MANAOBMKNT.
tH'KlVTLT FIKST CLASH.
KKI li'lEll AMI Mrrl i,
: ri is I MMIHlII K II in i:ni
becomes a possibility, when they expect
to be given power to reapportion the ter-
ritory as they see tit and in order, as they
imagine, to carry it as a Democratic state,
wiih the power and the ollices in their
hands.
This is the secret of the whole opposi
Job Printing Hotel Coach and Carriages in 'aititig ;u Aii ' mine.Awvty ana Veed Htable lu eonueetlourear of Hotel, on Water street.
Sierra county has at last been recog-
nized. The new receiver of public moneys
at the Las Cruces laud ollice hails from
Sierra county and his name is Vance.
Let there be peace, brethren.
And those In need of any articlelu his line would do well
to call oil faim.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFE KAMI I.I ht, ANUPPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOBLARGE PARTiK.-- i
TKKMH:J.T. FORSHA, Proprtion, it constitutes tlie limit ot any
"factional tight" that by New Mexico's
domestic enemies in Washington aiav be (2.60 to $3.00 per day.Corporations and mcnopulies must be HEAD0UABTE8S SALOON ! Pronr,
compelled to bear their just share of the
burdens of government and must be
made to pay taxes in New Mexico. This
ib a live and important public issue.
ARCHITECT andCONTRACTOB
ANTONIO WINDSOR. TIMME
alleged to exist here. As above stated,
the New Mexican refuses to believe that
the ten itorial committees in the present
Republican congress will single out New
Mexico as unlit for statehood when the
real intent of this cowardly, injurious and
R HOUSE
A UCIKT RK9.0KT FOR OKNTLEMKN.
The f luent liraudD of Imported
WINES AND LIQUORS.
Ceiehra uii Hoil'maii House and cream de la
Creme duals u.specialty, club liooius Attached.
OLOBE FIUURINO!
JUORT NOTIOB,
LOW PRICES,
Fvsnn WORK,
PROMPT EXECUTION
Ha! The grievous and ghostly question
of who the new territorial librarian will MODERN METHOD8!
SKILLED MECHANICS!unholy
assault upon the territory's ad-
vancement is made clear to them. Silver City, New Mexico.GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.
ittza, Santa Ke. N.
be, will soon be settled. Let us take u
deep breath of relief. The fight has nearly
shaken the territory to its foundations.
i'Ibd and Speclfloatlous furnished ou apdm uC.
pllearlon i.orreaiioiidenee aoiifliied.
OPFICK. Santa Fe, N. M.Ixwer 'Frisco Street.SUBSCHIEE ZFOIf; FRED. O. WRICHT, Manager.
li-- l J. WELTMER
The czar of Russia has declared that he
will not recognize the republic of Brazil
during the life time of Doui
Pedro. Awful this but the Brazilian re-
public seems not to care. The czar can
not 6end it to Siberia.
LOUIS TIMMER, pa0PR
The heat attrertUing; medium In the
iilire gittliw!t, and Kivtit efidi
day ilte eailii'st aud fullest irj.ort
ut the legislative and court
military movement Aid
nllttr matter of (furul Imnrcuii
ocuuri iutf at the territorial capital.
ft!
What Mr. Cleveland does set uiiow
ubout the tariff aipocts io a good deal.
In a recent speech he asserted for in-
stance "that the hiyh tariff has brought
mortgages and ruin upon the furmers."
Let us see : the duty on salt is 12 cents a
hundred pounds, and the farmer in any
eastern or w esterii stute can purchase salt
at $1.10 a barrel of 2M pounds. Whut con-
nection there is between tiie duty on salt
and the farmers mortgages Mr. Cleveland
failed to tell; very likely he couldn't,
and' therefore wisely kept to platitudes
aud high sounding slump, and leuviug
facts severely alone.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Sewsjepot! s. S- - BEATY,DEALER IN
PorRtoek Broker. Mines, feanka, Innoi-aoe-
Compairtea, Real Estate, Buslnof
Men, eto. Particular attention given
Ueserlntlve Pamphlet of MlulnaT Propai
tlea. We make specialty of
It is a dirty bird, that befouls its own
nest. The
crowd, though, is doing it nevertheless.
One can not expect any thing else from
that outfit. A silk purse can not be made
out of a sow 's ear.
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS Staple & Fancy GroceriesIfreith Oandlea a Specialty. Flue Utara,Bto.Tonaeco, norinnn.FHEffpiCIlGet together, gentlemen, there iB anelection near at hand. The time for be PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAY, GRAIN.CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
"" ""J" ?toes r,,,,vol by oar load and
ALHAMEVti
'ta Fe, t r lr(t.e TlH' neNt OU8ehoM
...
' MrilHTV to my ustoiiK-rH- .Barber shoP Stock Certificates.
1
a Milan recently lust three
quarters of a million of other people's
money at the gambling tables of Monaco,
and now the chump is contemplating sui-
cide. The finds that being a pri-vu-
citizen is not as nice, soft aud pleas-
ant as playing at the king business aud
spending a lot of money foolishly paid
him by a lot of g people,
liut why he should want to commit sui-
cide, as he only lost other people's money,
a id never had any of his own to lose,
is more than can readily be explained.
We always thought the fellow was a
chump.
BVKKVTHINOt
ing a little oil is over. Good, hard, tell-
ing work is demanded if you would elect
Republican congressman and a Repub-
lican legislature in New Mexico.
Messrs. Sandeks and Power, the two
Republican senators elect from Montana,
will be seated. That is us it should be.
Right, equity and justice are on their
aide. The sooner their just rights are
recognized and they are sworn in, the
better for the country.
Crtnnrted with Hie stahllihnient
Is u J..h iiirtee uen lj furnished with
mulel'ial and inachiiiery, lu wlileli
i li N l in ncd out expeditiously
and rlieaply; and a bindery whose
pirlilty of line blank book work
and ruling in not excelled by any
New, Neat, First Class
i!l IIS 25lh YEAR AID STILL ALIVE
THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
EAST SIIK OF THIS PLAZA.
The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AMD BILLSARD 7.V3LES.
Keep on band the emuum l.a FautnslH Clear, tua,ait., ,i t l(, .ure ,,
Bast Hide of the H a.
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor!
Hill Bead ef every deseriptfoa,
small Job l rlntln executed with oar an.'
dispatch. Estimates alrea. Work Rale
to order We use the
Col. J. Frank Chavez, oue of the best
known citizens of New Mexico, uses
strong, very expressive and terse lan-
guage about Judas I. Albright und the Al-
buquerque Blackmailer Democrat. The
Colonel's language may not be very ele-
gant, but it strikes home.
Tuk duties of county commissioners, of
collectors and couuty treasurers, are pre-
scribed and defined by law. lu tins coun-
ty ior several years past the provisions of
the law governing the actions of such of-
ficials seem to have been violated con-
tinually. Let the grand jury now in ses-
sion look closely into these matters and
El Boletin Popular!
Prof. Loisette's
n e u o RV
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite nf adnlterntefi imitations which misi the
theory, and practical imultaof the Original, inepiteofthe (croHHPSt mmreprfscntations by enviua would-b-
compi'titnrs, and inspiKmf "laHfattempttoTob"hira
of the frmt of hia labors, (nil nf which demonstrate the
undoubted Himnriorilv and popularily of his teaching).Prof. Iiisette's Art of Nover Furgnttinv is reconnized
today iu both ilfninpherPB ea marking an Epoch in
Memory Culture, Ilia l'riiipectus(eentp08t free) gives
opinionnof people In all parts of the globe who have
studied his .SyntMjn by cnrretipondonce, Bhiwinathat his Kywitim in vn- ( mi while, being tttidied, vol
nftrrwunh; that avy hix'kran learned in a nintiit
rmiiimr, ntd-- niaU rim mred, ic Cor Prospectu,Tfermt anil 'IVhtitnuiiitils nddri"ip
Piol. A. I.OISKTTI:, Fitth Avonne. N.V
THE SANTA FE BAKERYabllsbedA Spanish Weekly Paper
ai name re,
eniignteu tlie tax payers ana the people Bread, Pies and Cakes.Groceries and Provisions.IEAOIHG SPANISH PAPEfl Of THE TEBRITOIIt,OIHHCKII'TION RATBSlconce-nin- g them. The information wi lprove valuable aud have a beneficial effect
on the otiicial conduct of county officers
iu the future.
FINEST STANDARD PAPE1?
Thi Ohio Democrats are trying to gerry-
mander Mr. McKiuley out of congress.
They may succeed. But it will be re-
membered that the Indiana Democrats so
gerrymandered the state legislature as to
prevent a of Gen. Harrison to
the United States senate. It is now
President Harrison. And history may
repeat itself.
One Tear.BA. 6 Mu l,50, I nim. ll P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
AH rmAKCIiOO STREET. i t , 8AWTA FH, N. M
Book publishingDE BANDEN'SELECTRIC BELT HENRY W. KEARSINC.WTTHIUlFIMIflltyrun
Thk invchtintioiis into bauta Fe coun-
ty affairs, now being conducted by the
grand jury, are already bearing good fruit.
Cuunty otlicialt) ure learning that there is
law in this territory, aud that its provi-bkj- u
liad best be respected; that they arc
not above the law, and that they will do
well to carry out its dictates. A few
indictments will have a very wholesome
WEAKMEM Assayer & ChemistBuery lescrlitln of Hmik anilPamphlet mrk promptly andneatly executed. rfstlmatesrurnlaliert i,u application- - IIJou have inauunorlpt writ tore. New Mexlen, to tnJIPB(llt(l fl JSr'sfr AnTTtf! to C J0E1 br thd NiwELECTRIC BELT ANO SUSPENSORY"VnnxKY. Mda for thiiipMlocpiiN
Samuel J. Randall is a very sick muu.
His disease is cancer. The people of this
great country will be sorry to hear ttiit-- .
At the utmost he can live only a few mote
months, and then the distinguished Penn
aylvanian will be gathered to his fathers
and aaother one of the prominent figures
of the political life of this country will
iure feu, never to return.
ym, fnr ot siring Frwlj Hd, 8jlh;throurh all WBAKw, i onunaoun nirrenu or
i H TS, restoring tbem to IIKALTI1 and TlOOROfS STRBVOTICetJ'ect aud recall to them that there is still
8TON E BUILDING, GERR1LLOS, N. M.PIUUJCb fOK AS8AV81 Oold Ml; Slv.r l; Lead l; t),.p,,r sja. ...l.Motels In Proportion. Special Contracts to Miniug Companies and Mill.Cask most be remitted with nanii Hainple.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUCHT,
.'peine itirrcnt rit imuntiy, or wo wneii j ww iu mui'KI.T and Hu.pen-.01- 7 Complete $6, and up. Wont euti Pr
uueoUy Uorod in throe month 0eald iMmplUat Frss. The New Mexicana God in laruel. For thin much, many
tliiukj. Let the good work go ou. HEW MEXICAS PH1STIM COSAtfOEl iUCIBIC CO., UillU HOCK, 8UfU CO 11
;)
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AMONG TIIH oourjjs. I'MK LAY OF A LINK. California KxcurftionB.
ou L'!ii;,j" to ' 'nMf'iniin ? It so. rend
- inu' and ti.'el out how much i:
.Aro
the io'I W
V il
Porehnse ,.f Itcuds.
t irriCT, i
San! a, Ke, N. M., Jan.
',
Is i.'.i'
will roceivp bids ill. til ji;cIi 1, ) i
iO li.h' lit Iil- - lUT,
jr ! sAfJTA fe.!:! i A Few Facte, for th General Inform a
.1; tiou of Tourists and Siit'lit- -
Zf. Suers Visiting t'ue.
IB. oAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXl'H-- .
lPKr'IAL IIIKECTOHV.
W:
W
till
h,
11."
II .'! Kir
l.ivilt W
o'lcr
wiliest you, and wnal Voii call L'Ct lor
.sour ii. ot. "V The m,t,t liulpe rims
eeekly excursions '.every Friday, from
Kati.as.C'il y and points west to San Fran-- 1
'iso.. Los An. 'eles. an hie'o and oilier
l'acilic const points. '11. e ticket, rales are
r? reguiar second class rates $35 from
r s r. a 3 'Jin..'
lu
All
vci fm
v; n'er liil- - rail
ildi ir j.!
on iim...
"Wii-lni-i- i l.iu...
'i .' le !! itMir.
ri.l.ll I!:, Vi.-- A
l"r 111" sale of li'.Oim ol j n i
;ii'!s(if the territory oi Now Mexi.-n-
be purcliiced by (lie territory (it i an-
u.'iuti. the prices to bo fur
prim ipul of the biiti'l... ti.f. ii:t,.st
oufe ol delivery to bp p;.M in a'Mit
The bdiiils tu lie lieiivcrc.;
uiitii l'"i. within otic week idler ivnio.
ace. ptatn-- of bid. The t i -
itxresii!eli Jul. In
tioveninr I'. ITI'' ..II.
i:aoli. llitlelli It
t;. u
. Tlli'N .Ki .
L. Hk iiifhkii I'm
11. M. Tn.n,
.. KlltVAI'.li L, iUlvn.l
TlllNIIJAIi At.Al:
Antonio imnz v Sai.ax.
K. W. W'VNK'I'
Ami i
iin
--J
y or nil nllois and t ) accept any par!
t'lTUIHTV
Solicitor ireiieml.
Aieh'or
TivtLsurer
tlenerai
liotii::! ottered is reserved.
jt;un:iAUY5H" S3
L.'Uii ii .'hurin to the "'Ip'h? Waha-ti- .'
W ill leuke :lii' I'.inte si itipliic
Fiiv. .it r.'ciinir.:: imimiv
W in v..i-- ' siuiiiii. r in aiwircw,
W i.iie tiiiH1 unit pit.'i.il..vim,';Tin: io. o niii'' Min. or i:n V .),. Hn,.,
fell ill- s still up. it tin- "WaLusli Line,"
Ail oilier r.'Miis nut', yiu.
Chic! Jutiee Supreme Conrl 1 S 'V
BETTER THAN GOLD.
RESTORED TIER HEALTH.
Fn 2ti years I Buffered from boils, erytpe!n
and other blood affections, tuking during tha
time frrcat quantities of different medicines with-
out Riving mo any perceptible relief. Friends
induced me to try S. 8. S. It Improved me from
;he Etart, and after taking several bottles, re-- f
torwl my health as far as I could hope for at
my age, which is now seventy-fiv- e years.
Mas. 8. M. Lucas, Bowling Green, Ky.
'XreaLwe nn Iil'iod aed skin Diseasen mailed freo.
L. BliM'Hit.'I) I'iiinck,
Governor oi .Now Mexii
Sliiloh'K Viliillzer
Is what you need fur constipation, loss oi
apfietite. dizziness, ami all Symplons i
v.Asociall.' Justice 1st district.
'he MisMiiiri j ivcr t principal California
points, l'iijiuiiiti tourist nlueping cars,
are fiirni-iie- These carij run thro!i:0'li,
v.itlnitil f. Min Kansas City to de- -
tiiialkui. The ehuw for berths is lemark-- 1
ably low, being .fo for a double berth
tii'in Kansas City to California. The
l'tnlman company furnish mattresses,
heiliiing, curtains and all sleejiitiu car ac- -
iiii luding the services of a por- -
tor, with each car. The parties are person- -
ally conducted hy experienced excursion
managers, who give every attention to:
passengers, insuring their comfort and
convenience. For more complete infoi-- 1
mution regarding these excursions, rates,
tickets, sleeping-ca- r accommodations,
dates, etc., tnidrei--
Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
"
A., T. oi S. F. II. K.,
Topeka, Kas.
J. V. I...;.
It. WlllTUM,',
W. 1,1
.1. il. Mi l
K V. Los.
.Associate Justice 2d district.
A.sui'i-iat- Justice ;;d district.,
i're.sidini.' Jus! ice 1th district
li. A. MM. I:
Tkinhi i, K.mi;i:
HCMMl'.KS Hi' KK II A .'
u. h. District. Attorney
L'. S. Marsha!
(.lerk Supreme (,'ourtSS331 S -
'itKpnpsifi. J nce ten and seventy-liv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. (.'reamer.
Symiiathiziiig Friend 1 am always
She (at an evening rect ptioiu I barely
ot, here.
lie (observantly) So 1 see. Washing-
ton News.jZ I 3 :; u -cr. C ; IF A B01T MEET A HODT
the rcRiilt H a collision, whether "comlnthro1 th? ryo," or not. Life is full of collVions. o are constantly colliding with aumew
LAND DEPARTMENT.
U.S. Surveyor Geiwral Foward F. Huha,:;V.H. Land Register A. 1.. Moiiuison
Receiver Public Moneys. .. Wh. M. Ukugi.:.:
U. 8. ARMY.
Commander at Ft. Marcy, Col.. Husky Doi:olasi
Adjutant LiKi'T. s. V Skyiu'hn(uartermastur Libit. I'i.i mmhi;
Q. M
.('apt. J. W. .Summerhaves.
2
-- ; s
sorry when 1 hear of their being any dis-
cord in a family. Whatcimsed the trouble
between you and your husband?
Wife (gloomily) A mere matter of
opinion.
Sympathizing Friend Absurd, 1 should
bWU'T fel'LCll'TC CO., Atiama, Oa.
Now is the time to subscribe
TO TUB
North American Review
nu..-,,,ilS- . 11 11 MUt 1Vllj Olllnrifrhbora it is viith eomo dread dieensca thaiknocka us off tbo track end perhaps diablea us for lite. Women wpcelnllv It Bwinahavti to bear the brunt, of moro collisions ami
oi:.,ctions than mankind. In all cases o
nervousness, hrnrinK-dow- n srnsntlnns, ten-derness, pennriu ai pains, sick bcndaclio , eon.
rest ion, iiilliiniinn! ion, or ulecnilion and aillemnle iiTe,rulari;ies" and "weukticescB,"I)r. Pierce s ravnt-t- Trn,.;T,.:r.., 1.
Scc'v Bureau ot iininit;iutlnu .Max FuiM'
tj.b! lut. Rev. Collector ,J.P..Mc(thorty
illSTOUICAL.
Santa Ke, the city of the Holy Faith o!
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico.
A Duty to Youraelf.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pill when they can se- -
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Hr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all1
lliisHbm lulluenza.
Almost every one is now interested in
knowing the proper treatment for this
disease. According to the best authori-
ses it requires precisely the same treat-
ment as a severe cold, ami it is generally
known that there is nothing better for
it severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Ueniedy taken as directed. Extreme
'tire should be taken to keep the feet drv
and warm, the body well clothed anil
Io avoid exposure, especially when re-
covering from the disease, and to keep
dp the vitality. Persons physically weak
hiuild take tonics to keep tit, their
tlutik you would have more sense. A
mere matter of opinion.
Wife A pinion, I said. A bird's winu
for my hat. It (tost $20, and he was mud.
S mpatliizini! Friend- - 1 guess, my dear,
it wasn't the wing of the bird von ciimr- -trade center, sunitarv, archepiscopiil tho reseuo of women aa no otiier medicinedoes. It is the only medicinn fur women, sold;2?
ArrntureTnen's have been male for the mf.ii
ycitr uiijcli will munition fur the Review ira un
riiil..l ..iiti,ni arm. in: ii"rioiiicals, ant reud--ii to cv.tv r"iel"r in America who do--
ues in k ni.u..iit of tli.. tini, s. From month
'! tiij.ir- - ,if cuTiimiuiilinir lu
cv-t- t;t.i of Ijiii.ihii tlioimlit anil ai'ti.tn will lc
see, ami also the military iieantiimrtors. liver troubles.
1 hey are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe, bold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.It is the oldest seat of civil and religiousgovernment on American sou. When
...
Mj.,av3, i'oxiiivc giiurnii too,from the mnnnfacturei-s- that it will civMtisfnction in every case, or money pnid fotm"L''1-
- So VuaraiUee oa
rapper
18S8, by WosiD's Dis. Med. Asa's.
Oale.a de Liaca penetrateil the vallev of
the Kio Grande in 1538 he found Santa
iwled about, but the bill. Boston Courier.
Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby
that ttie New Mexican is 'pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the Nuw Mexican ollice. There
sasta kk southekn' am) llenvek a p.ioguan railway cos.Seenlc Route oi the West ami Stiortest lino to
Pueblo, Colora'lo Si'riiiRs anil lJouver, (.'olo.
Hanta Kb, N. M Feb. 1, lS'.O.
Mnllaud Express No. 1 and i Daily except;
Suuiiay.
Pe a flourishing I'ueblo village. The liis
i. a a oi in in- - .a.'. s i,y re).ri.si ii:aiive writers,tuisi- wonts ami names carry authority wl.u
.'.cm.
'I In- fnrthenmlm.' volume will be slenalized byhe liivn-.in- n ol iiiesti,ilis of hU'h iiuhlic iut--
t b the r nst nn n of tlic ti;,,i.. notablv b y
ci.ntr.ivi-rs- nil Kri e 'I ra'le and i'rot.'ctio'u i n
tory of its first European settlement was
irenyth. It is ulso important that the
bowels be kept regular. No ordinary
use is likeiy to require any further treat-
ment than this to insure a complete re-
covery. Fur sale bv ('. M. Creamer.
Notice for l'liblication.
Homestead 2174.
Land Okhcii at Sania Kk, N. M.,
Feb. 10, I.ViO.f
Nolico is herebv given that the
named settler has tiled notice of his
lost, with most of the early reconls of the
territory, hy the destruction of nil the
archives in ltiSO; hut the earliest men r.FIERGE'S PELLETStiou of it shows it then to have been the in no better excuse lor sending out oltown for printing than there is lor sending
away for groceries or clothing. Uur mercapital and the center of commerce,
Af H:4S pm. Santa Ke, N. M. .. h:. nil l,v
li:tO jail: KspHiM'la ,IU:l.i am
ta pin I).. Serviletta I) 'MV pin
W:30 poij. ..Autuiiitii, i.ulo i'kOO pm
10:86 aiuH... Alain. .. H fi:'i'i pm
7:4.) am ....I Veta. pm
0.2.1 am U CucliaraJo. i0:.".i pm
H:4'J Hill lllelilo. U':.m pm
V.l'O am .Colorado spriiigH 2: la am
I. v 11:00 pm .. . Deliver.. f:lM am
'Ji'.tl pm Kaunas City, Mo. add ": am
9:00 am .St. Umis, :!;". pm
reinilfite and clennso tho liver, stomach andbowels Ihry aro purely ve,"etnblo nnd per-- chants should consider these things. Theauthority and influence. In 1804 came
Lady (horses running away) Dear,
dear, dear, what will become of me?
New Coachman (grimly) Madam, it
depends on your past liie, I'm all light.New York Ledger.
Bold b .iW Mexican is acknowledged the lead-
ing paper of this section. The patronagesruwisij. cents a vm..
heir u..in the (level, iiiineiit i.f Amei'i-- :
.in hi'tusiry ami (.ninini'ri'e tteiwei n tlie t.vo
cist nun, uh living statesmen of Finland andAint'iica.
!1IIK KKillT HON. W. E. GUII1TUNI
AMI,
1IDM. JAMES a. BLAINK.
The ilisenssion.einlirai ingttie must itnportaui
'"in'riliiiti'iiis ever inieli' to an American period-- ;
leu!, will lieirin in the Jjiiiuiir.i itiniilii-r-
it is a sieniiicKiit fii'-- as s1UM'iiil' tile llnptr-ailed po,iilarity and ilsciiiln. - ,,( this penoili al. mi. its wide niiliieii, e u.n imlilic uplulouttiiitthi. ciiciiin'Mii nt the Nnr'h Am ricau
Review is er than that of al other A men
an nnd Kngiisli Reviews eombiueil.
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
intention to make linal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver, at
Santa Ke, N. M., on March lb. l.s'.iu, i:Antonio Ortiz y Paoheco for t.ie s'a se'.i,
l. sw '4' sec. 27, tji lii n, r 10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Eligio Ortiz, George Ortiz, Allan Ptitch-er- ,
Demetrio Ortiz, all of Santa Ke, Santa
Ko Co., N. M. A. L. .Morrison, Register.
am l.v
hiii A r
Magistrate Had you any motive for
this heinous crime?
Notice lor l'ul,Heat ion.
i Homestead 11471.
Land Oikic'h at Santa Ft:, N. M.,
Feb. 4, 1800.1
At 4:LU pmi'.!Uil.leiiver.i:uli....
Lv 10::i0 pini .Cliii'agii. III. 2d .1!
Ar '2:lt ain i'li. iiii,, Cuio
10 i"i pml sulidn
Lv 7 :: pnij Lfrt'lville
O'J
.VJI) Prisoner Faith, I thought
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the great line of mer-
chants who have made trallic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
TUB CMMATK
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will lie
witness,) anil by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
mnv bo enjoyed. The altitude of some of
f might be
museum.able to get a job in tho dune
IAIL LETTINGS.
Notice to Contractors,
Post Ofi'ice I
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1, 1890.)
Proposals will be received at the con
Notice is hereby given that the
nained setlier has tiled notice of hisAt 2:4.i ami l'uelilo. t:olo10:00 pm Saliila
10:00 ami. ..(irainl Je
am v
am l.v
am Ar
am Lv
am
pin
am
am Ar
am I.v
pm Ar
:00
1:00
!tM
fi:HI)
7:40
UNO
0:16
7 4.'.
Ikiifn Price, Postage Prepaid, $5 a year,7:16 pin'Salt Lake, '.lty, Ltao
Catarrh CuredLv o:40 pmAr b:'Ml pm
Lv 6:00 am
t.K'ien
Jd diiy (iij'den
San FraiieUe,-Mda- y ; The IA American Review
I
'liicago Journal.
I'iinplea ou the l''uee
Menote an impure slate of the blood and
are looked upon by ninny with suspicion.Acker's ilood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that, will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the wholosysten. Sold
Health and sweet breath secured bv
intention to make final proot in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made hi fore the register or receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on March l.'l, lttitl, viz:
Francisco Armijo for the sw1,,, sec. 7, tp.
Ill n, r. hi e.
He mimes the following witnesses to
Shiloh's Catarrh Keniedv. Price liftvthe principal points in the territory is 3 Kant Fourteenth Street, w Tork.
tract olfice of this department until 4 p.
in. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and according to the schedule of
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. (.'reamer.
Notice for Publication.
as follows: Santa he, ,U4 ; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Atnarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 0,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,48!), Bernalillo, 5,71)4; Albu-
querque, 4,!)18; Socorro, 4,655; Las
prove bis coiiIihuoih residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz; ELECTRIC EELTEiJC'VrY-s- s Owiiiit to tie1 irreat mic.
Oeneral freight and ticket otlice under the
Capital Hotel, curlier of plaza, where all infor-
mation relat.ivo to tlinmnh iieieMit and ti.'ket
rateB will he cheerfully Riven and throni!h tick-
ets Bold. Free elciiant, new cliaircars Minta He to
t'uehara Junction. Tliromth Pullmaii sleepers
between I'uehlo, l.eaiiville and UKdou. I'assen-Ker- s
for Denver take uew broad Kau?e l'ullinan
sleep rs from Cnelinra. All trains now en overCoinaiiclie nass iu davlisrht. Hurtlis se .nred by
S4arrival and departure specified by tho de-
partment, in the territory of New Mexico. .Iii'i el-'V' Hell." w
Hie en-'- from 14viii.I LUnices, 3,841; Silver City, 5,940; It.Stairlou, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the trovernment station at Santa Fe.
ami guaranteed !y A. V. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Will Voii Stiller
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?Shiloh's Vitali.er is guaranteed to cure
you. C. M. Creamer.
, I. w liieli i kin it t lu' ehi'ii fi
st r!U-T- -i Ili;t.T in thetelegraph, (Jius. Johnson. Ueu. 8upt. iiiiern.r ntlii rs wlile li areV.
l,t :,t lr.iin fie " f". hy mail
from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1894. Lists
of routes, with schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, and all
other necessary information will bo fur-
nished upon application to the second as-
sistant postmaster general.
for the years named was as follows; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.0;
1880. 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
rill lit: 1. Its ler Jl(. enil tor circular.Ciilll.iniiii Llecuir Hell I n. Ilu fiUH,
.'.i el ..l !! M'.rk. I St.. s. K
CLOSlSrt OF MAILS.
A. M. P. M. P. M.
Ma;)clolng(folUi5eat 4:16 7:30
MaiU'ioM'i iioiun west 7:110
Wail arrives from east 12:06 10:34
Mail arrives irnm west 6:60
Homestead No. 22SH.
Land Okficb at Santa Fi:, N. M.. )
Feb. 17, 1
.!.(.
Notice is hereby given tlud the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make tinal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Ke, N. M., on March 27, 1S1M,
viz : Victoriana Garcia for the sw '.4 sec
22. tp 14 n, r 11 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Patricio Garcia, Etistaquio Padilla, F"c-li-
Garcia, Simon Segura, nil oiujo de la
liaca, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.
uuiformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows: John Wana.makkr,
Postmaster General.
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Bouth
em States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
DISTANCES.
.Melqitiinlez Armijo, I'.artolo Vigil, Si-
mon tiuiiitaiia, Emerejildu Vigil, all of
Itowe, San Miguel Co., N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.
SleejileNw Nildrt
Made miserable by that terrible cough,
"diiloh Y ( 'tire is the remedy tor you. C.
.'I. Creauer.
He Voii used to think the world of
me.
She Put I'm not so worldly now.
Town Topics.
Iliiipy lloiiKiei'H.
Wm. Timolol, s, postmaster of Idaville,
lnd., writes: "Klectric Hitters has done
more for me than ail other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver troubles." John
Leslie, farmer and stock man of same
place, says: "Kind Electric Hitters to
ne the best kidney and liver medicine,
made me feel lino a new man." J. W.
i.irdiu r, hardware merchant, same tow n,
says: Electric Killers is just the lliing
ior u man who is all run down and don't
cure whether he lives or dies, he found
I f'ses-rltt'- ForT.0STorFjr.ISO KANHPnDljt fy; I If - r,..n,ra ami liLKVOt EEIilLITY
nTT"6?"C W. ...;n.'S' 13oiiyand Mind; EffectJ U SX'JLl ofKrrr' or Olii or Younf
...
', .1,1 M...IIIHIII i, ll.iw Ii. hnlirff." KB.
irrnt-n- , ni'lKil Mil l H..ll'H' OK'.. '.S I'lKTSol BODY
,.s.ri.., Htiralllnw tl'OII: IKHIfltN'l- - In dT
'. ili'. lf, fr.,i '1 sr.n,... T, rrUut !. mill l..r.li;ii CuuDlriM
ui.ii! . 'im' Kill MtlilCAl C0..ButfAL0,l. I
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Donver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu
Mother-in-la- 1 feel so had, 1 wish I
was dead.
So do 1. Lowell Mail.
ICeiuai'kiible Hectic.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'ininlield, III.,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her Ijiinily physi-lian- ,
but grew worse. Ho told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Iler druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Disci. very lor Consumption; si.e bough!
a bottle and to her delight found hersell
benelited from first dose, ne continued
its use nnd after taking ten bottles found
herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great dis-
covery at C. D. Creamer's drug store,
large botlies oO cents und if 1.
quernue, 85 miles; from Detnirig, 316
miles ; from El F'aso, 340 miles ; from l.os
R.J. HUDSONAngeles, 1,032 miles: from San praurisco. 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
FLOWERS
All lovers of Flow-
ers are requested to
send for a hand-
some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and P lowers to
J. L Russa!!,
THE -
BROADWAY FLORIST
MR, COLO.
The base of the monument in die
irrand ulaza is. according to latest coircct-
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north
Manufaeturer of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
ftawlng HMblna B.ii Irlng and all kinds of Sowing Machine HapplU.A tiu line uf Hueettteleii and Eye Olanies.
H UotugravUlo Vlaw of Hanta, Fa aa rtalmtti
ern end of the Santa re mountains, new strength, good appetite and felt jtisi
hk he had a new b ase on uie. imlvot)
FEATERNAL OEDEKS.
MO.NTKZl llA I.()!; K, No. 1, A. F. & A.M. Xleets ou the lirst Monday of each month.
C. F. Kaslev, W. M.: M. Davis, Secretary.SANTA' FK CUAI'TICK, No. 1, K. A.
Masons. Meets ou the second Mouday of each
mouth. W. 8. Haironu, H. F.; Henry M. Davis.
Secretary.HANTA FE COM.HANDEKY, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. K. h Bartlott, K- 0.; P. H. Kuhn,
Recorder.
SANTA FB l.ODGK OF PKRFKCTIOiy,
No. 1, 14th dorroo A. A. S. II. Meets on the third
Moudav of each month. Max, Frost, V. M.
CKNTKNN1AI. JfiN'CAMI'M KM, I. O. O. F.
Meets seeoud and fourth l'uesdays. Max Frost,
C. K; F li. Kuhn, .'cribe.PAKADISK l.ll)(ii:, No. 2, 1. O. 0. F.Msetsovervlliursilavevenlnif. Chas. U. 1'robst,
. G.: Jas. F. Newliall, .Secretary.
AiCTI.AM I.OIHIK. No. a, 1. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday uieht. 8. T. Keed, N. G.:
A. J. (Jriswold, secretary.
8A.NTA FK LOIKiK, No. 2, K. of 1'. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. Wm. M. Ileri?erC, C;
0. H. UKifg, K. of K. and 8.
UKK.VIAMA LOlMiE, No. 6, K. Of P.
Meets Sd and 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
0. C; F. . McFarland, K. of K. and 8.NKW MKX1CO Df VIHIDN, No. 1, Uniform
Kauk K. of V. Meers lirst Wednesday in each
month. E. L. Bartlctt, (Japiaiu; A. M. Dettlebach,
ATHOT-I- KNHJIIT8 OF AMKUICA.
Meets second Thursday tu the month. Atanai io
Romero, President; (ieo. Ortia, Secretary; U. M.
Creamer. Treasurer.
HANTA FK I.IIDISK. No. 2367, H. U. 0. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,
N. i.! W. W. late, Secretary.UOLllKN I.OIXilC. No. 8, A. 0. C. W.
Meets every seeoud and fonrtl) Wednesdays. W.
B. UaiTOun, Master Workmau; H. Liudheiin,
Recorder.
t'AKLKTON I'OST, No. 3, O. A. H.. meets
lirst am third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.
12,001 feet ab've sea level ; Lake I'eak,to
the right (wb
.
)re the Santa Fe creek has
. ...... i : .L .u. i:.
it C. M. Creamer's drugcuts a bottle
.,toro.Its source;, 18 1Z,U4D leet mgii ; me uiviue(Teswiueroad) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,4.80;
Oieneimilla (west). 0,0'5 ; La Laiada, BANT A FE, H. MSouth Side of Pla?,5,514 ; mouth of Santa he creek (north of
5
That llackliiK Cough
Can lie so tUickly cured by Shiloh'sCure,
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Miss Gabble I have hud that parrot
for three months now, mid it has never
spoken a word yet.
Culler Perhaps you have never given
it a chance. Terre Haute Dxpreas.
$500 UKWAKIJ.
Five hundred dollars reward will be
l'ena Klanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(hiirhent coint). 10.008; Old l'lacers,
0,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south), t sissum5,584 feet in height.
it.
HI. CT. BABTSCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Liquors, Wines, Cigars StTobaccos
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some fortv various points of
The man who anybody to pick
his pocket hadn't anything in his pocket
io pick. Texas Sittings.
V. 0'KKl: (lit UKALXII
Hy giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For ifl.DO. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal a si paper,
complete in eery feature necessary to
make it lirst-clas- can lie had fer .l.(Hi
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and lie will forw ard
:iwne to us. Journal Co., Kausas City,
V5 if wf
- l', -- iimore or less historic interest in and aboutthe ancient city : paid for the arrest and conviction in theUnited States court of the parties who
robbed and burglarized the postollice at
The Adobe faiace, norm sine oi me
fine Oli Whistles lot famiij and Wedtclnal Puipases,
10, 11, it VK.VK8 OLD.
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
captain general (so far as the data at
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermin itNTA rtt. n. m.tora, We ' cf Pl.a,
The l'laza Onate and JJe Vargas mane
triumphant marches over this beautiful Ho.
oasis, the one in lirtii, tne omer in ioim. Here v and there to morrow the
Albuquerque, X M., on January 24,18:10.
Hy order of John Wana.makeh,
Postmaster General, Washington, D. C.
W. V. Patterson,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
Speaking of flowers, the Astors are the
golden rods of New York. Washington
I'ost.
Baoklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fevet
Church ot San Miguel. trecieu in uie
16th century ; destroyed during the I'ueblo world's exposition. Frank Leslie's
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Feuuela, " in the
year 1710. , .
Weekly.
.Notice lor Publication.
Homebtead 347o.
Land Okkick at Santa Fe, N. M.,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M KTBonisT Episcopa lOhurcu . Ixwer
Btin Francisco St. Rev. U. 1 Fry, Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
iHKSBYTKJtiAN Ohukcu. Grant St. Rev.
G. Smith, Paator, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Chukch of thk Hi.y Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper lVHce Avenue. Rev.
Edward V. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Conokkuational OHtiKCU. Near the
University.
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
The oldest dwelling nouso m me
United States is located near San Miguel
ON Till; PLAZA,
Flea! Estate, Insurancechurch. It was built before the Spanishconquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
ern stone structure is building. The old
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain!
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required, l!
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2o cents per
box. For sale bv C. M. Creamer.cathedral was erected in iui.Old Fort Marcv was first recognized
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.and used as a strategic military point bythe I'ueblo Indians when thev revolted
against Spanish rule in 680 and drove out
February IS, 1800. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has tiled notice of his in-
tention to makelinal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., ou March 27, l.S'.Hr, viz: Syl-
vester Davis, for the se'4', se1, sec. 20,
lot 4, sec. 2o, ne.'.j, tie' 4', sec. 3o, lots 1, 2
and li, sec. 30, tp. 14 n, r. I) e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Jose 11. Irtiz, U. li VV illisen, Clemente
Orti. and Encarnacion Durau, ail of Santa
Fe, saula Ke county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.
Better be good than great. You'll have
iess competition. The latter business is
overdone. Puck.
IHE PELTOSi W&TtR WHEEL
(ilvi the highest efflplouey of auy wheelin the world.
the enemy alter nesiegiug wo ciy ior
nine days. The American army under C. M. HAMPSON,
Trado Mark. J. C. SCHUMANN,Kearney constructed old fori marcy in1840.
Fnrt, Marcv of the present day is gar
Coluliierclal Axt..
IKV UK. COLOiVIiidH.ir Klflck.
I'eople Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat and lungs. In w hooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
risoned by three companies of the 10th WALECER Us, Shoes , Leather and FindingsIT. S. infantrv. nnder command ol cap SUBSCRIBE FORtains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at, w a. m. uany occurs at once. We oiler you a sample bottli Just at pro-en- t the ice uiuu is the
Remember, this remedv is sold on dividual who is anxious to lake the cake.guard mounting, a feature of military BOOTfearless, free, consistentHia its editorialhamperopin-ions, " ' " "l0,.".vc -- Berkshire New smaneuvering ever oi interest to uie tourist.Other points of irterest to the tourist E 'liuyniot.are : Tne Historical society s rooms ; uie
ed by no
Keeps on httml a full assort merit of Ladle' and
Children's Fine Shoes; aluo the Medium and the
Chnip grndes. I would call especial atteutiou to
my ( ulf and Light Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
nervieeaMe upper leather, with heavy, aub'tan-tial-
triple soles and titaudard screw fasteut.
Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M
'Garita," the military quarter ; chapel and
amstorv nf Our Ladv of the Rosary; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
--LJ lie. WV g- -
ii s . ivi n
ill NT x SI I
x I Ifa sPeci8lly
TU Oreatoat iticRnmiiml Ai:blf,wuuent ..fMuilrru Time,
Mora Than 70O In Use lu All ParUoftbeWorld.
eoofl for any head above 20 fee and adapted to
every variety of aorvi'
PKLTON WATKK MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 16horse power.
Inclosed lu Iron cases and ready for pipe con-
nections.
Pneuoaled for all kinds of light running,
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of
power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other. Send for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
121 and 123 Main st Han Francisco, (!al.
Croup, Wliooniiig Cough
And immediately relieved hy
s Cure. C. M. Creamer.
A dog, which had seen a physician at-
tending the hurial of a wealthy patient,
said : When do you expect to dig it up?
Why should I did it up ? the physician
asked.
AVhen I bury a bone, suid the dog, it is
with the intention to uncover it later and
pick it.
The bones which I bury, said the phy-
sician, are those which 1 can no longer
pick. San Francisco Lximiiuer.
Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing yrup should
alwavs be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the utile sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from imin, md the lit-
tle cherub awal;esas"brii!iii as a button."
It is very pleasant to ta.-t- it aoothes
the child, softens the gum. allays all pain,
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
(BOM AW1 BRASS CASTINGS, OKR, GOAL AST I.TtMBER CAR". KHiri-INO- ,
PtLLKVH, UKATK KAKS, BABBIT M KT L, CULVMM8AMI IKON FRONTS FOR UlILDINUSj.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Albuquerque, - New Mexico.
devoted to the
archbishop's gardens ; ctiurcn ol our uur
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the fioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, l ailing in the divide en route ;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San lldefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Rio Grande.
THB CITY OF SANTA KB
F growing interests ofthe rich and promising
coming state of New Mexico.E
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
I'liLe Cure! 'liiere 1m Danejer
In aUuwiiic iiiHi iiviry oi the kMneyn to prow
thretigli lieu.ee'. I lie ileauly .sliuals of Brlnhl's
iiiscii.se iiml iliiilii tcs w.ll wreck tlic gendly bark
nf Uciiltli ii it is ulli'H Cii In drift ruiiilerle-- s ui on
hem. he limlil"r, too, if inuetive anil s
iiiedicutiuii linen not fi)iteilily direct the
helm tiiwiii'i tiu'inir; "f wifety, will he wnelnied
l,y i he ,il,i ks me! ul In teleetini; a
iiuiri'tic n't "iir I. "ice full uimn lliiNtetter s
t.iiiiin li I'.iiter ul.icii stimulates ttie
uritans without iinuiiinir innl exeltlnir them,
two ,'iic. I. ,:.; n ice, from the unincdi-eaici- l
stimuli ih'k I., to. Thctie lime n
tendency to iciic; ,i .imii' inlly. The Hitters In
yignrate tlic hhiu, s innl lilmldi r, lu couimnn
with the ner'.-c- und tic ,lKetive ormns, ami no
iitl'iT'lti liisti ni'l i itisiiHil'.u'.ls dual assistance
in Iiievnilint; niiii ciiriim inleniiitteiu and re
ini'teut fever, nil.ii'i-ncss- , eonstijitttiou ami
rheumatism it til-- " subjugates.
The phonogruph can not be spoken of
as a thing Unit "gees without sayiu."
Boston l'ost.
La firliipe A Few 1'olntera.
It is iniich more severe when accom-
panied by a cold.
The miejt. ci i.ic:.! lime is w;hen recov-
ering from the disease, as slight expo-
sure will often cause n relapse, und that is
almost certain to end in lung fever or
pneumonia.
The feet should be kept dry and warm,
the body well clothed and care used to
avoid exposure.
The hntvoN ?vild be kept regular and
persons physically weak should take qui-
nine to keep up the vitality.
With t.he.-- e precautions ami a free use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
prompt recovery is reasonably certain.
That remedy is unpqunled for a severe
cold ami this disease require" precisely
file name tratu.at. For al by C W
Creamer.
Book Manufactory !3!ankBHAHISHDRNS sfe or mi mmBeware of Imitations. 3iror LOSTopFAILINO
AUTOGRAPH At JUV. LABEL is making a steady modorn growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every weaxneasot Body and Blind, Enccta- - - IJ f awn OET
rHE GENUINE hi.bHtl, Hoble SI AMU Ml I) foil? Reatoreil. How aniassurance ot Becoming a ueauiuui inuuuru
city. Her people are liberal and enter- -
relieves v.iim, regulate- - w "owois, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from t' erning or other
causes. Twenty-riv- e cuts iibottle.
A question of time When can I getmy
watch out? Life.
We ;bii and 1,0
(iiiflruiitwn Acker's Mod Kiixir.for It has
Hen tfntif fPum fiU SlaiftlBnd VarAlirn IVnnlrl.i, Write theutnriBinc inn stand reanv to lueuer uu en Uuterlptlve flnoh, ipUnttloD and provU mattrd (tralM) frtfUn ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.courage any legitimate undertaking hav-in- o
for its obiect the building up and im
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Blank ISooks used by Merchants,
Hanks, County OlliciaU, Mining and Kailroad
Com " " iniide (o order Klanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
lihnm hnnuses m cash or lands cotua na
ELECTRIC TRUSS
TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the offects of youthful errors, early
docay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
Bond a valuable treatine (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREEof eharp.o. A
eplendii medical work ; should tie road by every
man who li nervons and debilitated. Address,
MC V. C. Hfin, Hootku. Conn.
'fl'l'lll .. it trull. Krt'MHI nj
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is sup", ior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for svpi':lic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pini'les. It purifies
the whole system and tricoughlv builds
up the constitution. 7 A. C. Ira--
laad, Jr., (trvgglst.
,'oi.lHiKM.ih oiiLt
doubtedly be secured, may De mentioned
a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wageB. The cost of
living is reasonable, and real vropeity,
both inside and auborban, la aOadUy ad-- t
flOtag I VBta
l'..pr..rl KKT UNtll jti'li. rlnTANTHei in
.l Mi.... .It CI KK. it ul.l . III. CIMM.W ' "I
tort Mgbl snd Oat. Tl i, ew tnwitoii douit'ln.ia ioti.liuv
H. mnmr. summit iLUba.au- - "
ill
'EKUITOKI.VI, TIPS. Ajl- - a. ibe: 15. V..!The Daily Hew Mexican
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1 Q 4'Vrli la:
NEW LAND PATENTS,
An Inleresl inc I.HI for Nf Mfxit'o Set-
tlors Now I,I"B
l.Hlitl ttlii't.
Following hn lift of new patents
for New Mexiro land and now ly-
ing in the local land ollice awaiting the
pleasure of settlers :
1LKRT LAND.
No. 7. Josiah Starriett, Rio Arriba
ounty.
0m
Ill
hlSf
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Imported iiik! 1 niiot i for Medicinal it idIiiitnli s
1st?.
Vt inc. and
rninilySamuel R. Laslibaugh, RioNo. 1075.C. M. CREAMER
Topeka on Tuesday night last. The h
says : youivj! man ransacked the
i sldi-'-i- e of B. F. Hooker and took $1 ,,"l'0
in cash and diamonds, watches and jew-.'ir-
valued at .'fl.iiOO. Mrs iiuoker was
:) wakened t 2 am) found almrglm
in her room. She asked what lie wanUM.
He spoke to her mid sat down on the
window sill and talked for Imil an hour,
finally calling the servant and asking her
ior the money. 1 le cautioned the w omen
lo make no outcry, assuring them if they
remained quiet until he departed he would
hurt no one. When he not ready to go he
bade them good niuht and went out. the
front door. He promised to le.u-- some o(
the money, but forgot. He said ho had
entered the house by a back window at 12
o'clock and had gone through every room,
lie turned on the electric liidii and wen!
away ieaviiur every light burning except
the one in Mrs. Bunker's sleeping apart-
ment. Wm. Ragau, a brother of the
servant girl, has been arrested on sus-
picion and Mrs. Booker has identified
him.
Klitlimitim
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the li broils,
tissues, and causes the pains and aches in
the back, shoulders, knees, ankles, hips
and wrists. Thousands of people have
found it. Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive
cure forrheiimatisiii. This medicine, b
its purifying action, neutralizes the acidity
ot the blood, and also builds up and
strengthens the w hole body.
UOL'NU AHOL'l TOWN.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
OZPEIST ID.A.Y JvNJD NIGHT.IWDER
rri',a.
lOti!).
lOtij.
1002.
lOotj.
1052.
io;o.
10."4.
1008.
100,r).
.Tneob Hoffman, Valencia.
Nicolas 1.. Winston, San Migu?l.
Win. II. Blue, Soi orro.
Walter B. Neil, Valencia.
Manuel Sanchez, Lincoln.
Ricardo (ianna, Lincoln.
Richard F. Wilson, Colfax.
James MacDonakl, Mora.
John 1'. Osborne, Valencia.
T EC 33
Absolutely Pure.
Tldd r.owuer never varies. A marvel of purity
stri'iiuth nil wlieli'sonvncss. More economlca'
tlinn the orilinnrv kinds. Hint eiin lint he sold in
iiinipetitloi' with the inultltuilc ot low test,
short weight, fllinn or phosphHte powders. Sold
only In euiis. Uovnl liHklnR rouilorOo., ior,
M ull street, N. V
Turn ttkul i mud KetaJU w. v. noiiuiN. MIGUEL CHAVEZ.
Will.
W)2.
ys2.
ysi.
WO.
yrt.
y;o.
907.
Wis.
IM1.
922.
Toa-.- ' I.uz Romero died al Cub:;, "or-- '
niillo county.
A majority of the stock holders of the
Rio Grande Irrigation (Y.loni.atiou com-
pany held a meeting at Aibuiiierijue.
A Mexican hoy du;r up an old tin can
on Bell & Stephen's place, Silver City.
containing.'f2,0iKiiigold. Stephens claims
it and a law suit is on over it.
Prof. Ilodgin informs the Citizen tha'
the pnolic school in district 20 has an en-
rollment of lit) pupils, and that this dis-
trict has averaged 100 pupils live years.
Albuquerque Citizen.
The ladies ot" the Catholic church real-
ized $20 from their dance, which was a
pleasant affair and well attended. They
now need 115.15 to complete the paviuentfor the organ. Finos Altos Miner."
Pines Altos note: Bell & Stephenshave let out about half of their men at
their mine on account of having out too
much ore. The vein is four feet wideand
five men can keep a ten stamp mill going
steady.
Old residents of the city will remember
Col. A. J. Burr and son, Leo. The fami-
ly now resides in Kansas Cit v. Mrs. Barr
writes to a friend iu this city that Col.Barr is too blind to attend to any busi-
ness and Leo is dying with consumption.Citizen.
Felix Ortiz, of Salitre, was arrested and
brought in yesterday, charged with having
committed rape ou a married woman
named Sista Jirm, of Plores. His exam-ination will take place before Judge Armi-jo- ,
Saturday, aud he has given bond for
1 ,000 to appear then. Optic.
Silver City continues to keep tip her
well deserved reputation as the most
thoroughly and artistically musical com-
munity in the territory. Some of the
finest and best trained voices ia all the
southwest are to be found there. And her
music loving people are constantly getting
up well rendered operas, musical extrav-
aganzas, concerts, etc.
Las Vegas note : The social organiza-
tion known as "the Sixty-Fou- r club,"
was last night at a meetingheld at the A. O. U. W. hall and the
name changed to "the Las Vegas club."
Rox Hardy was elected president, John
Hearsey, Mr. Coomiis,
secretary and treasurer, and Charles
'famine, Frank Robinson, Sol. Rosenthal,
Ed. Rowe and R. B. Forbes, were elected
directors.
At an early hour this mornini; S. A.
Fulton Market
Fish, Oysters. Vegetable, Fresh Meats, Butter,
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Gocds, Y'oes' Maple Syrup,
Ilonoy, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
Our goods ar all KIIKHH and guaranteed
Just as represented.
Clias. l'axton, alencia.
John T. Davis, Colfax.
Juan T. l'acbeco, San Miguel.
Francisco Montoya, Colfax.
Juan J. Archuleta, Colfax.
Juan Rodriguez, Colfax.
John Hatch, Colt'iix.
Mason M. Vernier, Socorro.
James M. Siegfried, Socorro.
James M. Mundy. Colfax.
Trinidad I.ucero, Mora.
David C. 1'ryor, Colfax.
Antonio Bostos, Colfax.
Antonio A Gonzales, Colfax.
Abner S. Reynolds, San Miguel.
Joseph W. Keller, Mora.
Jacob KoMiihh, San Miguel.
Win. (). Bennettt, Bernalillo.
Oeo. C. Conk, Colfax.
John Bates, Colfax.
J linn Antodo Mejia, Colfax,
l'ablo G Aruuon, Colfax.
Henry White, Colfax.
Saternino Cliavez, San Miguel.
Santiago Martinez, San Miguel.
M'-fa- Biirnos, Sun Miguel.
PortJr Johnson, Colfax.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Wrtfoa the HUNT policy for the Volley holdnr Inaned by any Compauy, anil
returns from 85 to 100 pvr cent larger hvJuud than niiy other Uomimuy,
Hint nthfr Companies
A-
- IR, IE CHALLENGBE
tit ,rodnuH In cuiururlson pi, Helen of sume dtite, uffe and hind.
Th Intending Imurer CANNOT AI- KOUTI to take L.IKK INSUUANCK lu u
ollir romiaiiy whiu b can get It In
ffiE NORTHWESTERN
Tim Stroni'st, tin; SuiVst, the IJet.
7Wf$. Rfl. BERGER, Agent, SATA FE
817.
800.
799.
782.
739.
728.
Us 7.
OS").
m.
OH.
69,")
f)94.
593.
H0.
219.
DRUGGIST cook. Apply atWanted A womanSol. Spiegelberg's.
In tiuurini; upon your lata
Ami iaii-uitii- lu kli! enatires,
Liou'i juurlitilu tilt ymic-rcat-
A tirip oil us.
Bui, though iIk- is old,
Lvt ulc miU'J R'Ucu uuuouehuud hold.
The old timers predict a w et spring.
City incorporation is making fresh con-
verts daily. Agitate it.
Ruin to the depth of .30 inches fell
during yesterday's storm.
Col. Douglass offers his valuable car-
riage horse, a grandson of Lexington, ior
BMe.
Lighted streets these dark nights would
secure more comfott and security for the
average citizen.
Washington's birthday to morrow . How
many can tell, offhand and at once, bow
old is the father of our country?
The grading of Palace avenue to the
Fischer brewery would provide aery
pretty drive for Santa Fe citizens.
A little of the tax payers' money judi-
ciously expended on thecoinpleliou of the
bridge on Don Gasper avenue would bene
UO.MliSTKADS.
No. 1371. James H. Fergunou.
llloU Alexander Sevan.
Fine assortment of fresh fish, for to-
morrow, at Emiiierl's.
Buy tickets and leave orders for Jersey
milk at Ireland's drugstore. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for f 1,
at E. Andrews', Pala'e avenue.
A dollar w ill buy 12 pounds of granu-lated suirar, or 8 cans tomatoes, or 10 caus
of three different kinds of other vegeta-
bles, at Emmert's.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, atColorado saloon.
ID. B. CHASE,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer!
FUMES, HI BUMS Mil SWEP-O- mwm CN MlItAUJIBXD 1IM. Johnson discovered the dead body of an
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa Atelier on the
old man lying in the acequta north ol
Rothgcb's brewery. The dead man's
name was Autouio'Abad Garcia, w ho was
98 years old at the time of his death. He
lived iu theuppertown.and was regarded
as insane. He had been missing for the
West Side of Plaza.loon.
Just received, a full supplv of freshfit the emire community.
vegetables, at Eniniert 's.
Montegul (iarnauu.
Jo-cp- h Harris.
James M Howard.
Teodocio Sanchez.
Ataiiario Sanchez.
Dennis Corjcll.
Christino Rivera.
Juan Jose Said.
Win. Locke.
Eliza Vautihan.
Epifanio Valdez.
Orange l'helps.
1 lonaciauo Salazar.
E'lgenio Romtro y Gallesns.
Wni. M Smith.
Jose A. Martin,
Felipe Santiago Martin.
John Mi Cliiferty.
Geo. Wheeler.
Burleigh Collins.
Concepcion Domingues.
German Trujillo.
Daniel Trujillo.
Jose M. Mates.
Miguel Osoiio.
l'ablo Caiidelaria.
Juan Gutierrez.
Dionicio Camieluria.
Jose Apodaca.
According to estimates made yesterday
i:;.8.
1313.
13u8.
1290.
1287.
1208.
12,w.
1233.
1226.
1224.
1220.
1198.
1192.
1181.
1158.
1120.
1125.
1115.
1094.
1092.
10s9.
1H02.
1001.
1064.
1053.
1052.
1061.
IU',0.
lc,43.
1034.
IS-
-
ZD.by Mr. Reuser, only the sum of $141 is Milk loc a quart; 5c a glass, at Colo
rado saloon.leiiuired to complete the bridge ou Don II K. ! f It IN
Gaspar avenue leading to the capitol. Fresh ranch eggs, 25 cents per dozen
at emmert's. Hardware.Crockery&SaddleryYesterday's rain storm iu Santa Febrought much worse weather to easternColorado and w estern Kansas. The noon Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap
past three days from his home, and par-
lies have been searching for him. The
jury found that he came to his death by
tailing in the acequia. Optic.
District court is in progress at Silver
City. Following is a list of the prisoners
in the county jail charged with murder
and aw ailing tne action of the grund jury :
Pat Devine, Walter Buchlicld, Efemio
Ortega, .Manuel Eruando, Rafael Treven-io- n
and Harry Brooks. The follow ing are
chargid wilh having coniinitteed felony
and their cases will be considered by the
grand jury: Nicholas Esqueda, William
Pinker, E. Ortiz, Charles McLean, P. L.
lletiey, Charles Wicke, Leonard Lee, and
George Smith.
pinir purposes.mail lrom the east was delayed on that
account until 3.3J this afternoon. Agent
Farm &BUSINESS NOTICES.
for BAIN & IWOUNE
Spring WagonsThe combination gas and electric lightfixtures will all be iu place this eveningThere are titty chandeliers and thev add rpo KENT. Two Hrreti of around on PalaceX avt'uue ailumiiuir the Hcliirnian iroDL-it-Ujiith to the appearance of the already luo rooms, annul orchard, acetjuia through it. RACINE BACKBOARDS.handsome oliices and court room. I'aiacu notci.
.Many citizens are yet complaining ot
the effects of la grippe, it being a fact now OOKS ON
We havo in Htook a line of Toilet
Articles of every description;
also;i full line of Import-
ed (Tigiirrt & Imported
&Culifurni:t Wines
8 ARCHITECTURE!BUILDING Igenerally conceded that with this diseasea man is Huriely sick until after he
PAINTING!thinks lie has about recovered. It is the Santa Fe Mnrsery!Offers to the traile the finest ami best assorted selection of
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Decoratln.-- , etc. My lllatrtodaftermath that hurts most and bring 4;aliilnun omit li'ee. Ailuross: WM. I,
CU.UMl'OCK, '43 Wnrreu ht., New Vnrk,
Nicc'las Ulea.
Jose M. Uiibairi.
Agutin D. L'liharri.
Florenlino Gonzales.
Gabriel Gutii-ries- .
l'onciano lluitado.
Teodoro Cliavez.
Ambrosio Cluivez.
F.nca nai ion Gal legos.
Saniiiel Mi Marliu.
Moses H. Stevens.
Win. Wright.
Juan B Barela.
Juan Y. Mnllo.
Francii-c- Viuil.
Vicente N. Quintan.
Fernaiidez Baca,
l.eon Meslas.
Nicolas Ortiz.
Eugenio Mestas.
Augustin A. Riviard.
most seriuiis trouble.
999.
998.
9n9.
900.
915.
880.
879.
817.
809.
788.
730.
7t0.
078.
075.
002.
618.
005.
283.
220.
lots.
John Shank, of Las Vegas, who is Pocket Hatch Sato Free to Siuukem of Ever ottered In the west.
Crucesnote: "There is everything to
he gained by incorporating Las Cruces
ami nothing to lose. The benefits are
innumerable; a pest house would be es-
tablished out of town where the small
pox cases could be properly cared for, and
it would be prevented from spreading;
the streets could be improved ; sidew ulks
paved; owners of tiithy corrals would be
made lo clean them up, and many other
things, too numerous to mention, would
be done. We hope that the prominent
men who have expressed themselves as
favoring incorporation will push the mat-
ter through."
By a careful observation of the number
of loaded cars leaving and arriving at the
Silver City depot, it. is learned thai the
number loaded with ore, marble and cat-
tle leaving the citv w ill double the num
largely interested in the Tres Herinanob
group of mines at San I'edro, passed down seisttj for s:F:R,i:rsra- - price list isgothe road yesterday tn route to San Fran f7 Satisfaction GuanmtoiMl.JCisco. He will purcliafce pumping and
hoisting machinery for the Tres Hermauos GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr.while iu the western metropolis. A WEAK MAN
Cmiuow cure lilins ,f o( the deplorable resultsThose citizens
w ho are exercised lest
M1NLHAL PATENTS. of eurly ultiiHe. ami (nfectly reatorn Illspetroleum aud not artesian water should
be struck in the experiment now in progNo. 26. J. L. Jenke and the Ruelana usur Biia viiHiiiy D' tiio oreat Aiis.trall.ilRemedy. The renmi kublc cures ot hODcleaBConsolidated Mining Co. ber loaded with general merchandise,
machinery, etc., arriving here. There isress, may get some satisfaction out of thefact that a process has been discovered for
DODC1K St'KIlT LOCATION.
No. 1. John S. Conner, assignee of D.
cases of debility and private o
I litl.it are every where Mamyil g out quackery.Ihe medicine, a physi. iau'8 (lift lo sulleriiigbil auily, wili be cent tree lo those aftlicted.Address OR. M B. TAYLOR,8X9 Slaiket street, S!au Fiaucisco.
no such thing as an empty car leaving
this point, while the number of empties 1IBAIKU insolidiuing petroleum in the form ofH. Talbott.
arriving daily are quite noticeable. Whenbricks. These bricks can be eat,ilv cut
are tmall and compact, burn slowly, genOFFICIAL BITS. it is considered Unit the freight receipts ofthis city are as great as those of any city
in the territory, a fair idea of the magnierate intense beat and are 10F. D. Lewis, Fpei ial apent of the In tude of our exports can be secured. bil-v-
City Sentinel.dian determent, canie m from the fcouui making
a cheap aud first class fuel.
THE UNIVERSITY WORK.last night. The finding of the pot of gold recalls
Deputy U. S. Marshal Serapio Romero the story of Capt. Davis' buried treasure.
Capt. Davis washed out over $900 worth
trerybody art m I t. we carr.y the
Ukrgeut stock in tne territoryLu our linn, consrvf in nlly
we dtfy competition in
quality or iu pi ices.
New Teacher on Hand and Special Claaa-e-
Organized A FluurUliiujr
Institution.
of feold from Rich Gulch and has it buried
some where around the camp. The gold
is in a pickle jar and the jar is in a tin Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.can. Pete Kncss, comes nearer to know
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDf
ROUS FOK HATCHING.
Silver Wynndottes,
Light Bran mas,
Houdans.
Ormuid Kii,OysterMhell,Meitt t)crai,lrlnkfuic Fountains and IiuueriHl KktFood. Addmss
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe. N. m.
The enrollment of the university now
exceeds 130. All the classes iu the com
IDOZLSTT 33313 CLAM!mon branches are large and are doing
very commendable work. Aside from the
ing where it is than any one else and he
thinks the gold is buried iu the old stable
next to Fisher's blacksmith shop.
Johnson also buried some gold,
about $300 worth, near Skillicorn's mill
and that has never been found, so there
is still a chance for some one to make a
rick strike. Piuos Altos Miner.
BUT GO TO THK
regular work, Miss W hillock has a class in
Latin and au evening class in shoil BoixTonRestanranthand; the latter especially is makingrauid progress. Miss Piatt's class in
g shows much interest in the Array Orders.
By authority of the secretary of war.study, and will gain a good knowledge ot
the buliitct this year. Miss Plait also vouimaiidiiiK ollieer Fort Union will grant
to 1'rivate John C. Hubbard, company C,
AND SHuET CEDES, CHOf HOUE.
f'rosh Flhli, llame and l'ntiltry or al! kinds a eiieclfVty.0,n nv and Nlglit. The Itest Cn..k In llin City, hihI oMitlnp ITRlieriTim tahlH will be nipplied wllh the be-- i the niarkhfa nll.,r,l. Nice fiiriiUln.il
ruiiina, Itlliiard Hall and Wine I'arlors in ci,mi eliln n Itli irextunrHnt. Kar
SU)lled with the Best Wine! Mqunr and I I ears.
nun lnianiry. a mriout;n tor six nioiillm,
with permission to go beyond the sea.
teaches penmanship to the whole school
au hour eacn day tree of charge. This
is proving itself to be a success. Miss
Nellie Gunn, who came a week ago to ihe eoiLiiiaudinir olluter iort Union
will (trant to Privute Henry Traynor, troop
(i, (illi cavalry, afurluiu;li for live months,
to take ell'ect about March lo, proximo.
dike cliaige of the musical department,
has staned a Class already, she will
sing iu ttie Alethodibt church next Sab- - JOHN CONWAY, Proprietorl he commanding othcer M. Marcv willOath. Prof. Newman has extra classes
grant to Quurtei master Sergt. Williamui commercial aiiihmelic, aigcbra and CLARENDON GARDENU altlier, luili infantry, a furlough for mxancient instory, the last, though small, is
"Tip T?inoiitiiB, lib permission to go beyondthe sea.OPEN DAY OR filCMT The verbal orders of the department
oinuiainler of February 12 inst. to 2d
very eiilhu-iaBli- and will finish Greek
and Roman history this year, and will
take up the history if the Middle Ages
next tall. Altogetnur the university is
now supplied with a tirst class corps ol
teachers, and they are working in unison
lo make this the leading educational in-
stitution in the southwest.
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree-fre-
from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHCK liOVI.K.
4gent for the Nixon Nozzle & Machine tVIs prepared to take orders for spray in 'Orchards with NUun'i Little Olant Ills
chine and Climax apray Nosile andPoison.
Correspondence HolteltedI. . box r. Huntii Vmt H. Ki
Feed and Transfer.l.eiut. Cloiigh Uvertou, 4th cavalry, to
proceed from Fort McDowell to Fort Low
ell, A. T., and return to Fort McDowell,
are confirmed.
All kinds of RoBKh and PlDlehpd Lumber; Texas Floorlnn at the lowatt Market Prloo; windows and Doors.
Also carry on a general Transfer business aud deal lu Hay aud Grain2d Lieut. W. S. Biddle, jr.. 13th infant
returned last night from a trip to Taos on
official business.
The grand jury is y engaged in
U. S. cases, and a large num-
ber of witnesses is on hand.
By reference to the New Mexican's
Washington dispatches it w ill be seen that
Mr. intield S. Cobran has been ap-
pointed register at the U. S. land otlice
for Roswell.
George E. Johnson, at prespnt recorder
of the city of East Las Vegas, is a candi-
date foriheposiiion of register of the land
otiice at Koswell, held by Capt. John 11.
Mills until his death last week.
Frank J. Wright, a SilverCity attorney,
is in the city to examine into the status
of the affairs of the laie l uehlo Indian
agent, Col. Met lute. Mr. tieo. W. Knae-be- l
will likely be appointed iiimistiator.
Judge Whitnuan's conilition is little
iniproved If he does not recover
huliicient by Monday to resume bis court
duties, he will probably ask Judge Lee to
take hold heie and preside tor a few days.
A very important meeting of western
cattle Uien takes place at Fort Worth on
March 11. Its object is to inquire into
the causes which have led to the low
prices of beef to the producer without
any corresponding benetit to the con-
sumer. Gov. Prince has been asked to
appoint a full delegation of block men
from New Mexico.
It is understood that the board will
order work on the foundation for the
university of New Mexico on the opening
of the spring, and that all the available
cash, amounting to about $12,000, will
be used in the construction of the build-
ing. Work will then be suspended until
the next legislature, w hen another levy
of taxes will be made. Citizen.
The Femocrat asserts that the sheriff
of Valencia county, who is a of
Col. Frank Chavez, has not accounted to
the territorial auditor for any of the taxes
collected m tiiat county j hereupon Col.
Chavez tiles a general denial, and plasters
the editor of the Democrat all over with
vituperative epithets. An easy way to
settle the matter would be for Hon. Trin-
idad Alarid, the territorial auditor, to
make a statement on ttie subject. Las
Vegas Optic. Tlie auditor, Hon. Trin-
idad Alarid, does not receive any money
c Uected from any source for the territory.
The treasurer, Hon, Antonio On iz y Sa-
lazar, under the law (see Sec. 2801, Com-
piled Laws) receives all public moneys
collected by sheriffs for territorial pur-
poses.
Engineer liuoker'a Loai.
Engineer B. F. Booker, of the Santa Fe
company, is at present in camp nearCer-rillo- e,
running surveys to San Pedro, and
he will probably be interested in the
substance of a dispatch detailing a bold
aad auocas&fuJ robbery at ma dwelling iu
ry, camp at Uuthrie. I. T.. aud 2d Lieut.t'KKSONAL Oilice near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.C. L. Foster, 5th cavaly, Fort Reno, i.
T., will proceed without delay to camp at
Oklahoma City, I. T., for general court
W. G. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder DUDROW & HUGHES, ProprietorsTEMPERATURE TO-DA- Y martini duty.
ii lues and Water.
Manager E. Huhn, of the Cash Entry WHITIIST HALL49Ip-m- WATER STKEET, near Exchange Hotel.mines, is in the city y in company
with Mr. E. Uensliaw Rush, a mining-6- 1 wV m
am
expert from New York city, w ho has beendei
At the Palace: G. 11. Olendorf, St.
Joe; Frank D. Lewis, Pomona, Cal. ; Ed.
s. Waddles, St, Joe; E. II. Twohey, J.
T. Twohey, Chicago ; C. R. Lintz, New
York ; G. D. Pearce, Butte, Mout. jH.
W. Hawlev, Minneapolis; Cbas. F.
Forster, Pittsburg ; A. Seldner, Chicago ;
J. M. Schnapp and wife, Fort Dodge,
Iowa; li. Huhu, Cash Entry mines; E.
Reushaw Bush, New York.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Haskell, E. B.
Priest, V. H. Lyman and C. S. Leeds,
of Minneapolis, Minn., are sojourners at
the Palace.
R. C. Barnard, of Salt Lake, and A. J.
Wright, of Alamosa, came in on the nar-
row gauge this afternoon.
looking over properties in the Cerrillos ft iieri ii Ii Meiico--Hid J. W. OLINGER,Undertaker-j-and-:-Embalm- eRCor. Water and Don Gaspar tits.,
IsTEW MEX
district. Mr. Uuhu saye the new pumps
aud hoisting machinery are partly on the
ground aud partly on the way, and ere
long he hones to have the new machinery
aimUpDV--
UNDEB THE AUHI'ICBB OF THEdoing its work well. From what the
gentleman intimates it is evident
that bright duys are in store for
the Cash Entry region. It is beOermeted dally
from
ihwmnmercir at Creamer's drnsr More.
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL Oi'KN Academic, Intermeiliate and Primary Departments, with ttie fol-
lowing instructore :M ETEOROLOCIC AL.
lieved that tins pumping and hoisting
machinery now going into place will be as
perfect a plant of the kind as ever put up
in the west. The concentrator will come
in due time, said Mr. Huhu when asked
Mrs. Clms. Drury has gone on a visit
to friends at Las Vegan and the hotornci or OmuiRvitR. imill re, K. M., February 20, 1890. VV. 11. NEWMAN. Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).) . . ... .
. tr e. S MISS ELLA M. Will LLOCK, Assistant. f muciiiic vpt.about that prospective improvement.2s IE MISS JOSH-- : IS. I'LATT, HuBiness Deimrtmeut.2 I he gentlemuu also said his experienceiS3ff it o5
a
as.
sa
in the mines at Odd feet down had con-
vinced him that water was by no meansJ W s WIlTTfnE TBBM
ISUU-IUU-
springs.
E. S. Waddles, a popular St. Joe travel-
ing man, is at the Palace.
Geo. 1. Grant and wife, of Boston, reg-
ister at the Exchange.
J. A. C. Koons, of Monte Vista, Colo.,
id at the Exchange.
Col. J. N. tJuuthee murned from the
eul Laat Bight.
23.27--as scarce hereabouts and he said that all thepeople of Ottilia Ka had to do to BecureCloudym.m
for a period of thirty days
The Santa Fe Gas Company
Will sell Coke at greatly reduced prices: In
quantities of 60 bushels or upward the same
will bo told at 10 ecut. a bushel : lu quanti-
ties of less tliau 60 bushels, at 12 cuuts per
buahel. Orders to be left at the Oas Works,
WITH the SUPERINTENDENT
KKlny
artesian water was simnly to go after it.
TUITION FREE
Prof. WM. H. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELMORE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BERGJiR,
SK.Tlry Uoivensity of New Jdexlix),
For furthar particnlan isqnirt ofixuu. lou. tura 4i
mm Tumi rature... g
rnflipiut.on 16
Mini
Tott, Old papers for gais ia quantities to suitw. j. w iiuiu, senri., aiffuai uorpi.Mats --I lBilln mdi4uitUMi UiAtftwitbl tthisomue.
